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lie plays the c1nrinoL lll~

though \\ liS hns IJO hand.
lIt~ was ill tllll juniof da~H

play this .n'ar.
In atldit iolt to his offiec

in \\'nltht'r l,ea~ut', he 11llf;
helll and lItH'S hold ollwr
officos. 110 if> rt~JlOrlHr fllr
his class, I)rt~sidl'llt of tllll

Spanish (lull lind {lllrHI'"
menta r i all. oj Lhe 4lutl<mt
council.

Trolll !lIan was voice
president' llf Lbp·sophornon1
class, is, il rncrnlwr of LIlt!
sludont cOllllcil for his
dass !lOW, is a member of
Scicncl' and Math Club llnd
is one of the lClldt\I'H plull
ning thl' jllnior~sl'niorprom
and banquet..

centennial activities an d
other projects"the Jay
cees have purchased. a _n~w
public add res S .Beyst'em. '.
They will use it on the
"paddy wagon" during many'
of their beardo~growinges..
capades.

Ken Kas seIde r became
a new member at Wednes
~ay' 6 meetingl Don John
son. res e r v e basketball·
coach, was a guest at the

, session.
Sparkplug a war d s are

scheduled for aW3;rding" to'
Ken Dahl, Marvin Youhg
and Dick Hammer. Mini.
mum Tillage Day cone,es
sion stand plans are beIng'..
made jointly with the Mrs_.
Jaycees.

were in ~,.igrO$Slaf',ti.e som~ time. Roods, rOilrodd. aiicl'td'''''c
gan Creek were iredited with helping to stop tloe/., me•.

I·· . I ".'

I . ·1
I

!

Apr. 7 they will send
representatives to Butte to
help a new chapter get
started on charter night;
Apr. I they will attend an
area meeting in Oaklandj
Apr. 8-9 they wiU paint
numbers on curbs agiainj

Apr. 23 they plan the
Teen-Age Road~e-o fOf l
young people 16-21 in any
of the area towns-further
details' to be given later;
and in April they will start
having their general mem

. ber ship meetings the third
Tuesday of the morith i in..
stead of the third Wedries
day' of the. month lall moet·
ings above Fire Hall).

In preparation for th~ir

I

Winside's delegate to
Boys State is Kirk Trout.~

man, son of Mr. and Mrs.
~~m Troutman. His alle,r ..
nate is Neil Brogren. I

Kirk is on~ of t.h~ t.op
students in Winside
scholastically. He is 'lfogu~

lnrly on the honor I roll
in addition to being alclive
in many fields~ 'I

A member ·of Sl, P'flul'~

LuLheran Church, IllC is
president of Lhe Walther
League of that church. He
is also active in other com~
munity and church- w'ork.

In school, he has gone out
for sports. He is art Lhe
basketball and tracl~ Learn
and comneted in wrestling.

Tho s e beard ~ growing
Wayne Jaycees are apt to
show up anywheIt.e in Wayne
County. They want the en
tire county to take part in
one big beard contest dur ..
ing Nebraska~s centennial.

Fresh ftom a kangaroo
court Thursday of last
wee k, the Jaycees met
Wednesday night to plot
further action. They ex.
pect to s\rike when they're
not expected and they ex·
pect to v~sit ev€!ry ~ounty

town Ii number ;of times.
! I

They ajlso h a';v e oth~r
events cbming !up. April
will be a big' month with
several projects already
scheduled.

Expand Beard Growing Idea

Weeds had been burned
and the wind came up to
spread the flames. The
fire burned about three..
fourths of a mile, stopping

West~ernC~i~i)~~ad& t~~~~~
and Loga-n- 'Creek. Land
burned was covered with
alfalfar milo iand grass in
government icres.

At the same time a ijre
started on the R. W. Haner
place three miles east and
one-half mile north of Win
side. One trUl!:k went there
first and was~1 s.o'on ioine~

by the truck fI:"prp the Fuoss
farm.

started'-' the fire Thursday
that burned acr,oss grass
land on government acres.

Dovid Brown, Woyne Boys Slole delegote
H there is an all~round' band' and the boysl vocal

boy in Wayne High School, quartet. He also sings in
it would be David Brown. the Methodist Church chan-
Soil of Dr. and· Mrs. J. M. eel choir.. .
Brown, he has been named ',He has been a member
Wayne's representative at ' of the WHS st.udent council
Boys Stat~ Lthis surn,mer three-years. This year and
with. Robert Penn as al- last he has been American
,12"'nat,e. Field Service student rep-

Dave has lettered two resentative, this being the
years in basketball, two organization to bring ex-
in football and two in track change students here.
with his third track letter He is an honor roll stu..
expected this spring. In the dent. In Scouting he has
summer baseball progra'm been a SC(jlut and an Ex-
he has played Midget and plorer andi has received
Juni-~r baseball. In track the God,and Country award.
he bed the school record In the MethDdist Church he
in the low hurdles in quali- has been in MYF and is
fying for state last year. sub-distriet president. As

Musically f he is in the a sophomore he was presi ..
mixed chorus, the WHS dent of his ~lass.

Two C~untYi '(ouths Se/f:cled loGo 10 Boys Slate

Fans Fires on Winside Farms

Fire Chief Geor~e Voss
said two trucks went to
that blaze. One 9f them
was diverted to t~le other
fire when the Fuoss fire
was thought to be under
control.

Fuoss had been burning
cobs \V ednesday and the
fire was out. Howeyer, the
wind Thursday fJanhe,d the
smoldering r'e.mlains and

Wind, gusting up to 40
miles an hour or more,
fanned two fires near Win_
side Thursday. Both of the
fires were burning at the
same time.

The firemen werle called
first co the Marvin Fuoss
farm one mile easit and l/:;
miles north of Winside.
There the fire burned for
a mile south, stopping at
a road and not jumging onto
the Ed Heithold property.

this week and Monday and
T u e s day of next week.
Property owners are to
come on the days specified
for their areas.

Monday's hearings are
for Carroll and Sholes plus
Sherman, Deer Creek and
Wilbur Precincts; Tues
days,_ Hoskins and Ga,r ..
field, Chapin and Hoskfns
Preci'nets;

Wednesday, Winside and
Hancock and Brenna Pre
cincts; Thursday, Wayne;
Friday, Strahan and Hunt..
er Precincts; next Monday,
Altona and Wakefield plus
Logan, Leslie and Plum
Creek Precincts; and next
Tuesday, wind-up for coUn
ty.

Bring your land de'scrip
tion with you for faster
service whet,her you reside
in town or in the country.
Feel free to compare your
land appraisal with that of
neighbors and other.s, As ..
sessor Arp suggests.

"did not comply with the the corporation is seeking
pro p 0 sed zan i n g or~ to force the council to act
dinance." to issue a construetionper..

Simpson, Inc., alleges mit or show cause why it
"that the defendants, mayor has not done so.
and city council of the City Mayor W. A. IKoeber,
of Wayne acted arbilrarih;, Cotulcilmen Wilme~Marra,
in refusing said applica~ Rob e r t Mc Leanl J a c k
Hon; that said defenqants Kingston, Allan \'1 tUg and
abused their discretion in Lyle Seymour an~ Clerk
refusing said application." Dan Sherry are named de.

The firm alleges "That fendants.
Simpson, Inc., is without I
a p I a in and ad e qua t e The council m F, e tin g
remedy in the ordinary Tuesday was serve~ notice
course of the law" and that of the suit. In the Iregular
"wh'erefore the plaintiff meeting the c¢Juncil
prays that the defendants autho. rized City 1ttorney
and each of th~m perform John Addison to repare
the acts necessary to the a defense for the c~ty offi-
end tha, 8 aid permit be cials in the action. ,
issued." This is where thelmatter' 1 h

A writ of mandamus is now stands. A hearlng will BILLOWING~U!lUDS 01 smoke. pour~ ~om one 0 I e two
s0l'ght. In the absence of probably be sChedu~edsoon fires neqr W ide Th.ursdo~. Brisk WInds lanned, the lIa"!es.
ant other legal remedy. in district court. I Eoch fire b~1 0 slrop olmosl a mile long and the two fires

Jil::' Ihi;l:lrL~,il;!;ill,I:" I" II Ul~~~ll~IlI;il'~I~II~tl:!jl....JaI.I~fl.~~~Ul';I'L'I:I.IL:! i 2:: i,'

The-appraisers from the
{'leminsh.aw ('0. who will
meet with \Vayne County
real estale owners sLart
ing Monday, Mar. 20, will
not be in the county as ..
sessor's office. They will
be in the building where
the sheriff! s office and res'
idence used to be. As
sessot Henry Arp points
out.

Thle h/o u r s for repre
s,entatives of the appraising
firm to work, are ffl~m 9
to 12 and from 1 to 4
Monday th rough F r id~y of

Appraiser Site Different

shown administering
I

W~si~~~~s~~~}Ai~~~~r, ?h~tpr~z~ r~!!~n!
side, had a chance to pich: at $400 this coming Thurls-
up $4()() extra Thursday day at 8. Anyone registerbd
nighl. ~hp m iss e d that since the promotion was
chance, -nol being in Wayne started has a chance at
when t.he ~ilver J) 0 11 a r winning as ·Iong as they
:--Jight rl raw i n g was an~ are presenL.
nounced. A reserve fund is build-

The Chamber of Com- ing up as the weeks go
merce will console het with by and no winners claim
a <;hech for $}(j. This is the prize. The reserve fund
for registering in the Sil.. now stands at $250 which
vee Dollar Night, promo- will be the amount of the
Lion. prize Apr. G in case the,re

BerallsP Iherp is a winner Mar. 30.

Simpson's, Inc., a Ne~

bra s k a' corporation, has
filed a $uit in district court
se'eking issuance of a build~

iog per mit for an eight
unit apartment h 0 use in
Wayne. The council, mayor
and clerk of Wayne are
defendants for the city.

The suit all e g e s that
Simpsoni s filed for a per
mit for an apartment or
multiple _unit family.type
dwelling Feb. 22 and that
the City Planning Com.
mission voted to recom~

rpend against issuance of
t~e permit, sending a rec
ommendation to that effed
t~ the city council.
, It is further alleged that
t~e council refused to issue
~ permit. The co uneil
l:!urned down the appIica·
~~on because the design

April and\ t~e eledion will one year, about six ~imes
be held in~e May. as < many as moved, into

All the state requir,es for Nebraska. , ,
form~tion of a ,district is Those working for
a val~ation of $iSO_million. establishment of the school
Thus! the proposed district point out that Nebra~ka is
would have a valuat.ion spending 40 timesmotefor 'd
more than three times the academic education tl~an it Win
value required. is for vocational education.

They feel this penalizes
Boyd, Holt, W he e I e r, the ,more than 50 per cent

Knox, Antelope, C eda r, of the pupils who carmot
Pie r c e, Mapison, Dixon, go on to regular colleges.
Wayne, Stanton, Dakota, The largesl increases in
Thurston and Burt Coun- occupational groups the
ties have :;tgreed to vote next ten years are expect-
on the pr¢posed district. ed to be in professional

;:~s o~Rkt~Se i~o~ltlie:x~~~: and technic'al, clerical and
sales, skilled cra{t:smen

gin'ally considered. and semi-ski.\led opera-
It'is expected that an tives. Vo..tech schools can

enrollment of 800 could provide training for or con-
be ,secured for' a vo-tech tribute to the skills IOf 75
sc)1ool in this 3jrea. A o"ne per cent of the total !labor
q{ill levy (or less) would force in this area.
be required to finance it. Mo~ and more infqrma-

h~spection of' technical tion will be supplied qn the
schools in other states has proposal as weeks go by.
shown that the sehoo}s help No location has been chosen
lure industry. Where train. and none will be chosen
ed workers are available, until the people have 'voted
industry is attracted, one~ on establishment of the
of the best examples being school. The need is evident
North Carolina where 13 wherever the school JS put
such schools are main _ so the vote is for or against
t a in e d and 364 new in.. solving the need w~thout
d'ustries moved in during regard to eventualloc~tion.

File Suit lor BuilHing Permit

courses to be of_fered for
Lhe first time.

Miss DaLton is a native
of _Bloomfield" graduating
ir~ 1()(JO. She g_ra~uated from
\\ a,yne State Co1lege in 1~)G3
and from CoHHado State
('()l1ege, Greeley, in l~JGG.

Teaching experience in
cludes Omaha: North and
('olumbus High.. She has
be(;!ll teaching business ed~

ucd ion in Fort Collins.
Light. posLs remain open

on t.he staff, three of them
new. The new posit.ions are
senior high librari~n. h-,1
elementary princip'al and
industrial arls,

Other posts open areLwo
in English, two in science
and two in German. 1\ bas
ketball coach will be signed
who can teilch one or more
of these classes,

Science openings came
about -beca:use $eventh and
eighth gra~e hbmemaking
is now offered a full year
and ~ eve nth and eighth
grade science is of[er.ed a
full year. The nleed for an..
other English teacher carne
when Mrs. Marie Mohr was
shlfted to hom~m.'ing to
taWe Mrs. Kay Chambers'
place.

, I.

The Norlheast I\ebraska
area vocat'.ional lechnical
school dist,rid as IIOW pro·
posed' include:s 15 counties
with 'an assesserl valuat.ion
of over $470 million, it
was learned Friday. This
doe S IwL include Colfax
Oounty, which had not de
c'ided \vhich way to go.

A meeting (jlf the steering
committee was scheduled
for Mondav :at Norf'olk at
which ti~e'a governing
board. was to be selected.
Petitions are to be taken
to Lincoln Mar. 23, fl. pub
lic meeting will be held in

Dist~ict iValue $470 Million

Shed a tear for the WaYJl,'e
merchant who ordered ~'OO '
"decal~type"- Nebraska I,len ...

tennial imprints ~. be
"steamed" 'on sweat Si rts.
They were ordereg ith
"Nebraska Centermip.l,i 100
Vears" as wording pve

t
an

outline map of NE1'braska.
They came throu~h be uti ..
fully, "Nebrasl}a Ceriten
nial, 100 years';' as word
ing-over an outline m~p of
Oklahoma! I

A Wayne St.le COllege
s.t.udent as sis,ted in pri ting
church bulletins. He was
tired as he proofrea his
work, okayed them as they
were and they came au with
this gem beside an ast risk

~~~~:e~~~~~ip~fe;~ewt~lgb;
s_:wated- at this time." The
'~w'~ andthe"e"ares'oclose
Op. a tyPewriter!

The for e i gn exchange
student in a COtulty border..
ing on Wayne County came

) down the stairs all smiles
one morning recently. His
hos~ mother asked why he
ywas smiling. He replied
;;~pmQthing li k e this! HI
tinally started. dreaming
In English. Until 'last night
I have been dreaming ',in
Spanishl"

I
, 1
pages
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~~~--+--~,~~ CableTVlnWayneSoon
. Cable, Television is com. of Wayne ,on the Elha.rdt will be .provided. bost IT!OVi'(. "VI"" o(("rod
109 to \\ ayne, not in years, Pospishil flarm. Lines have Lat.er lhe firm plans to and (lVpry nif.(ht. UHHU' Uft.!
nol i~ months, not even been run' Ifrorn the lower add an educational c1H'l.Imcl [lut. 011.
in ~eeks, but in days! to town, c~bles have been and possibly the Lincoln If cablo t.tllovi~d,on had

V\.'ayne Cablc'I'ision Inc strung in Waynenndtesting station and onl~ olher, bt?on oUercHI nnrliut: the'
has 'announced that j't wiii has been 'carried out the giving 11 channels it} all. stat 0, huslHltball ll~':\:t\_-
$tart making connections pas,t week". . Why is there a ntlod (Of llHmt In Omaha and-"i~
befo're the endofthemonth. 1hose slgn~ng up will be all slalions? Beclluscofthe co~n ,co.uhl hllVtl ~HJtln rl'"

Representatives will be able to ge~ eIght charmols synd'lcnt,ed and filmed c(>!ved!n COIOf: Nnhfnslu\
c~ll~ng op h~aies soon to at once WIth no antennas, shows. Bec,wso the two n,e,ws ~'III ~l~ ~vJ1~lhlc from
SIgn 4P for service. no ~otors and, not even Sioux City stations divide N(}~raskll,stutlOns..

rabbit ears Each picture U f I ho OIuahn Nt..! IOI\N uro
r Ray IBendig, who come~ will be ne~r..perf(~ct and n~t prokgra~~ls rl~tlI. U~~e(~ nlso oHering prc)g-rnm,H
rom ndiana by way of there' will be no "fringe" "Lor 5, HIS e Illllllfi 109 from two athor sOllrces-

Columbus where he was distortions ~ome of Lhe hest pro~~nrns a sports .networl\ amI the
in the c::.~bletelevisionbusi- All thre'e Omaha tele" ~~ t~:d\~~r~~ put on somp new ,().horlllyer IH,lworl~.;L
ness, WIll b.e ma~ager here. vision stations, the station " ' . BoLh will offn progrnms
He ~as ofhc.es,:mthe Pro.. at Albion, Sioux falls and Ihe SmoLhcr~ I1rothers, not offert·d helH'loforo.
fesslOnal BUIlding. two Sioux City stations wilt onc of the n!'w hits. will Further dduils on thu

A 300..foottower has been be brought in at first. On~ be available. Channel :6llnu ~igl~-Ilp ,plun, will l)(~ given,
erected 2X miles southwest the eight channel FM/lnusi~ 7 have bought some df the If} 1 hUHdsy s paper.

"i'"
t.i.lI:lNG OATH.! OF OF~ICE Cou~ty Go..mme I Doy wos
f~11S 9roup of Wrs1de andl\lr'0yne pupils. County IJudge David

New WHS Position Filled
()-nc of Lhe nil~e 'pusiLioJls

open on t.I'(' Wayne High
Schoolsta([ ha~beenfilled,

Sitpt. J.'rnncis Ilaun reports
u '(cachor in I,'url ('ollins,
Colo., h;ls hC)I!~l "igned Lo
Leach t he new vocational
busint':-,:-, {"O~H<';~';; to be
offert'd !lerl'.

.Jean !)nILllll will be the
new staff ll\l~lIlbt~r. ~he'Aill
tt'ach office f()r ;1

full year and nt'wShort.·
hand; ill and Shorlhand IV
I
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Afternoon Session of .

Workshop Ope~, t~ "Ih,
llll' aftl'rrloon I-106610n of I

Ow alcohol workshop in'
w aVJll~ ul thfl cily lludi- J

t.oriurtl 'l'lJP;.,day, Mar, 21,
is DIH'n to all, Anna Ma.rJe
l\fl'iflds of Northeast Sta_
tion r.'purls. The ·l1)ornln,
st'ssion is open Lo Il special
KrOllI' -;ent jnvitCll·IOD!~.

('Ofllt1lllllity\ lnlldorsfrom
fh-'(·. counties huvo been in
vited to t1w morning, meot
in/-:",l';l[rnts,yolllhwqrkorl
and eV('rYO!lo l'ls{! int'erost..
(!d rn<l)' /l't.' (l,nd in Lha afler
nooll.

l'opic,> art'; AICoi~olil!lmd
the Jo':JIII il,Y Dis easel, fln
Tepnagp IJ~e of, Alcohol
L f fee t.s on t.he Fa mily.
QUI~sLioll and lrnswer per
io{ls wil,! be held.

Anyone wishing further
in!forrnation on t.he work
sllop may con t act- their
lo,cal counly lJxLo.nsioD
agcqt.

as Garvin, Mrs. Norman lUbbrruear, Mn....."
Eckert, Mrs. Lowell Thompson, Mrs. Cliffor:d !

·Strivens; bock row, Mrs Larry Lubbcrstodt,'
Mrs, William Moore, Mrs LOUIS Abts, Mrs•. I

Marvin Hortman, M'rs DOll Peters, Mrs.' Bill I
Garvin and Mr~ Leo Gamn

i

II e! UI L T - I N II

I I
YOU'I,~·Ie. a~azed at ~he incr "dibr~ way this Corf~.m~
styler tain~ it's origInal Ius ~r-It w~ars on and ~n
with 0 Iy an occasional bu tog. G~alned mocca~,n

built tl> wilhstand the. rig rs .or ~ven your da,'y
schedtjle. '
'ovporn ~AN.M"pE UPPER MMERlAL '

I ' '

styled by

FREEMAN
I

-,,:rr:;]J:

:Ii
I

Fashion A· Foot
Dresses Up Your Outfit for Easter

Births
Mar. 14,: Mr. and Mrt>.

Don Jlochstein, \\ ynot, a
daughte)', ,BeUe: .fa, 7 lbs.,
3 OZ., It{ ayne Hospilal. .

Mar.: 14: Mr. and Mrs,
Vern P'innL, l\ingsle.v. Ia.,
a son, Todd Alan, :) lbs.,
14 oz. Urandparenb arc
Mr. and Mrs. r,ouisMeyer,
vy a y n a., and Mrs. Ly,dia
Pinnt, Norfolk.

C.LL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

I See By The Herald
Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Len

'nart and Mr. and Mrs.
H a r old Olson attended
funeral services for \Var
ren Huskell in JacKson,
Minn., ~ar. IS.

,.
I
I

I

nd four~row

em today at

DER'S
E
Nebr,

DIXON MOTHERS pla'yed basketball Thursday
night to help raise money for their sons' new
uniforms. Front row (left to rlghtl ore Mrs
Dale Stan'ley, .Mrs. Dole White, Mr!r, Floyd
Bloom, Mrs John Young, Mrs. Morvin Ander
son;' second row, Mrs, Woyne Lund, Mr$, Thorn

Charles ''Chucl{'' .Prince,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Prince, Winside, has been
named winner of the essay
contest sponsored by Win
side High School in the" Op_
portunities for Youth in
Neqraska" promotion.

As the 10 c a I win n e r,
Prince will be honored by
the youlh committee of the
Nebraska, Centennial yom
mission. State prizes will
be awarded in Lincoln at
a special program in Nov
ember.

The contest was under
the directi'on of the Ne.
braska ' Council of Teach
ers of English. Three tui
tion scholarships' to any
college or university in
the state will be awarded
to the top entries. .

Several Winside 'entries
were received. That sub
mitted by Prince was
judged 'best by a team of
judges not involved ~n the
contest itself.

Charles Prince Winside Contest Winner

BRAl1Y 4-ROW CHOPPER

HOW WILL
YOU HANpLE

ALL OF
·THOSE
STALKS?

The best way to handle the
tangled""mass of tough, heavy
hybrid stalks is a Brady flail

hreds your
owing easier,
, knocks out
n borers, too.

u:~d~ ~nn:f~
mum ti II:age.
or·saver •
for clipping
e acres:

4-H:(lub News
Jolly 'Gills

Jolly' Gals 4-H club met
Mar. i 11 with Debbie Lutt.
Mrs V ern a Granquist,
Con~ie Lutt and Cheryl and
Lora Hag e man n we r e
gUests. Roll call was- an
swered by telling the num
ber of recipes prepared
since the last meeting.
Bandages were' prepared
for first aid kits.

Mrs. Gsburn presented
each member with a 4.1-)
song book. Demonstrations
were given by Debbie Lutt,
"preparing a cake mix,"
and by Julie Hagemann,
"making a ~ake from
scratch." Cakes were
judged by all members.

An Easter party is plan
ned Apr. 1 at the Lester
Lutt home with Joni and
Jeanie Lutt as hostesses.
Joni and Jeanie Lutt, Julie
Park and Julie Hagemann
will be on the entertain
ment committee. Jane Aus
tin, reporter.

'-...•

. Dob Kruse, Wayne State's
All_America guard, was
drafted lhis week -,by the
Oakland Hniders of the
·\merican Football League.

The 245-pound h u s 'k y,
twice named to t.he i\AIA
,\ll-America second te,am,
had been the objec;t lof tn.
t.prest by a dr.zen or so p\ro
teams cl-uring his Wayne
car e e r. Oakland named
him on the twelfth r,olmd
of the combined NFL_:\FL
Jra£l.

Kruse was busy with an·
other sport late last week
competing I in the national
:'\..\IA w r e stl ing tourna.
ment at Locl{ l-laven, Pu.

Three other Nebraska
college gridders also were
drafled-Ken Car mann and
Hand,i Habsmussen of
!\ear;lcy State and Bru<;:6
Green, "oU r.,'lidland. Severa,!'
University of Nebraskn
players were among early
rOl.,lnd draft choices.

First Electric Light !

Still Burns in Wayne

aob Kruse Draft
Choice for Pros

,The Woyne I N~br I Herald, /\.Ionday, March 20, 1967

THIRTY YEARS of driving a rPail; route without an aecident
were marked when A. M. Lanse~, Allen, recei,!ed a commen.do.tion tram the National Safety Cou,ncil. With him on the, fight
'is Allen Postmaster Clarence Jeffrey.

. I . 'Concord Drive Aids
Wayne Hosplta Notes I The Concord Boy Sc;out

I drive for used clothmg for
·~Goodwill Industries a~ded

that charitable organiza
tion considerably. Over 35
bags' of clothing and o~her

items were pickfd up.
Goodwill officialS werE~

pleased with the reisul~s in
Concord and oth~r area
towns.

Admitted: Mrs. Don
Hochsbein, \Y ynot.

Disqllissed: Mrs. Rog,er
Ki\tle~on and baby, lIayrte;
Mrs. F red Muehlmeier,
Winside; Charles Sutton,
Laurel; Mr·s. David \\' a rIlle
munde, Winside; Mrs.
Amanda Lessman, Wayne.

G,usty I~inds Remind
I

Area March Around
Strong winds buffeted the

Wayne area Thursday. It
was a reminder t~at April's
showers \llay be aro'und lhe
corner but March's' winds
are still in proslpeet for a
few more days. '

\Vhen Lhe winJ came up,
the temperature ~'ent down.
Forecasters wete calling
for snow in NO~Lhern :'\e.
braska but the slnow never
reached this far teasl.

The forecast or the fu
ture indicates th, area can
ex p e c t anything. Coastal
storms moving j~cross the
mountains cbuld gain
strength or lose forcr. If
they gain sLr~ngth, it could
mean another March storm
approaching blizzard pro
portions beforf' spring"
tal{cs over.

Moislure i.-;rheneed.
Ther(~ is sorni: disagTPc
ment als to whether it would
do much good before a
thaw takes place.lIllwever,
there is no disagreement
on the event ua 1 need before
spring workgeLs underway.

The navy' 5 officer in
formation team will visit
\VSC \Vednesday, Mar. 22,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to as
sist prospective graduates
in planning future courses
regarding military serv
ice. Duty with aviation
squadrons, surface ships,
submarines, engine'er
ing battalions and other
units will be offered. Quali
fie i a t ion te st 5 fo r the
various programs \~ll be
administered her e{ L t.
Fred Bence and liLt. John
Kerbaugh are on the team.

Offieer Team at WSC

I
Ileft to rightl Cyndee Kershne, Dionne Monn
and Rodg'er Deck

87 Phon~ 375·2600
Shows Neihardt Bust

shredder. It s

~ilL
1 stalks. makes pisemi-weeklv,i Monday

William Cordiner, rr- RURA~ BOX faster, better.~sC~:~~~; '~l~~e~~~tl. mer WSC art- instruc or J I most of your cor
now instructor in fine ,rts

BEAUTIFICATION CONTEST i

You cali even p
Jim Marth at Colorado State Coil ge, disc behind a B

ready for miniBus~ss Ma ager Greeley, is exhibitin a ' I , ,
It's a great lab

:~:tr~t~~a~~t raacge~p~~~'
bronze portrait bust of ohn The Carroll Cbm,:"uni~'~Iub is sponso,illg and excellent.Neihardt, Nebraska poet

a rural mail box beautifyIng contest for pb- pastures and idllaureate, at the Nebr ska
I CenteWlial Invitational Art trons on the Conoll Route. Prizes will be 1'1'10, three. q ayne. the: County Exhibition.. Prof. C or:d 'ner aworded tor most i,nter~stin9 .. , novel, o'rdt- available. See thbrash, i

was a prates SOT of s ulp- tractive box. Regi~,er 'CIt the Farmers ~to~e SCHROEES ture here 1962-1966, The
ton . Cumin~ . Stanton Nebra~ka art ~how incI des Bonk. ,. I ,

Cor six rno ths, $3.25 a comprehensive colle Han

CARROLL C()MMUNITY'CUJB STORioned: $1.50 er year,
~f works by artists Ivith

WClkefield,
s. Single copi s lOco

present or .former Ne_
braska conneCtions.

.I i.1.. 1 ",:,:1',11•.1 II . •}'It·1 .,!
" .' .

:. ,Ii

HerClld

The first electric streCJt
light in Wayne was ereded
'at ,H~ corner of Third an~

\1ain by Fred L. Blair',
"\\' ayne' s L"eadingCloth.
ier." Mr. Blair had com
painged for street lights
for some time but the other
businessmen did not ap
pr.ove of the idea. How
ever, when they ~aw how
M r. Blair had: brightened
up his corner, they .sodn
changed their minds and
the city install~d lights all
along Main Street.

When this was done, Mr.
Blair's light was no longer
necessary, so he g.l:l-ve it
to the Presbyterian Church
and it still lights up the
cor n e r in f r q n t of the
church. '

(The for egoing was sub
mitted by the Wayne Coun
ty IJistoricalSociety. other
an e c d ot e s about bygone
years and pioneer people
of the county will be sub
mitted from time to time.
These, along with th~ old-
time pictures being primt-

District to Join Schools at Randolph f;'sc:~~~~~k ~~r~)~served
Dibtrict 54, WayneCoun- ==·::.... ••11.

ty, has submitted petitions
to County Supt. Gladys Pdr
ter that would allow it to
dissolve and become a pdr
tion of Distriet45inCedar,
Dixon and Wayne Counti~s,

the Randolph Public Schdol
District.

According to Supt. Pdr.
ter, most of the landowners
(over GO per cent required)
have signed the petitiorts.
The matter has been sub
mitted to her office to be
presented, to the state te
organization board.

The district covers fdur
sections of Wayne C ouilty
land in the northwest part
of the county. There are' at
pre sen t nine pupils at
tending the rural schbol
in the district.

Approval of the state re.
organization board .is hoL

---_,.,____ required for the annexa_
...--- ---~..-lr(rinl's_the d-ecision is made

Fresh from Brach's Candy/and on a local level anyway.
Howe v e r, a p pro val is
u~ ua lly s ought and then the
distri~t can take the action
it sees fit.

Notice of the petitioner's
request was submitted to
i\hs. Porter with signa
tures of all board members
affixed.

The Wayne

IWIDE ASSORTMENT OF

COUNTY A~~ISTANCE office was supervised
by this Igroup~' for County Government Doy.
Mrs Ethbl Martelle IS shown ot her desk with

County Gove~ment Day Another Success for Legion
["he 4ltHll1al boys and girls s p i ring t.alk. A refuge~ braska Safety Pa,~rol, The AuxilIary, served lhe ~:al.

( ounl r (iOYE'rnment Da} from (Juba, he gave .the Saturday Place. It dealt Boys ,')lators ?nd (nds
wac; held in Wayne Thurs- young people firsthand with teenagers who ob- Staters from Wayne and
day, The \\' ayne Counly knowledge of what life can bined a few drinks, drove Winside were introduced.
I\rnrrican Legion and be like under communism a bit,too.fast and wound up The a[Lefl~oon was spe~lt

/\uxiliar_v chalked up an· and hOWl much the form of dead,; ~rI'ppled, pa.ralyzed by the ,varIous stu.dents ,In
other s,uccessful evenl. government we have inthis ?r I11almed. The hIm had the offices Co winch they

Hegitdrat.ion wasc,lrried country should be appre- Its ef~ect, a sober-faced had, been eleete.d ornam:d.
out, in the main floor hall ciaLed. A quest-ion and an- and, Imp;ressed group (ounty officers lakIng
befon' LhE' dny'" events got swer period followed. watcHing the realistic es- part were: Clerk i\orris
undt'rNav. J.:ach pupil from Trooper James O'Dell capade unfold. Weible; Attorney Don Heed;
\\insidp· and \Va.yne was spoke and showed t.wo Trooper O'Dell, who Sheriff Don Weible; As_
If; i \' r It a "\\' e 1C lJ rn e to films. The first, at ~he teach.es defensive driving sess~r Henry :\rp,; .Iud.ge
\\n\'IH'" nalll(~ tag- tu wear. courthouse, was a film courses, Eold ff the need DaVId Hamer; Supenn-

!'uP;!f-> er.e ~hown showing a staged accident for defensive driving by tendent GI~dy~ Po~ter;
a f()llnd t he of let)' and lhen at full speed and then the all ages. lIe told of the ac- WeI far e ~)lfector ,:,the I
a... gelll'ral a:o;s. ,rnbly wns same accidenl filmed from cident. ratio for Lhe age ~artell~; \ et_;ra.n.s Serv.
hf'ld, .\ mo('k ( ial was a inside and outside the car grouljI of the students and Ice Officer ChflS Barg-
spont.uneuus activily thal in slow motion, showing explaineq how precious life holz; and Probar,ion Offi-
had lht· kid" chuckling and dummy bodies flung about, can be when it is no longer cer Mike Eynon. District
the eld1crs wondering about dashed against objects and something onecanholdonto Court Clerk JohnT. Bress-
lhcir Imowledge or court- in general thrashed about after; being in an accident. ler, jr., Commissioners,
appn ronLly g a i ned from in bone-crushing fashion. Post Commander Carl John Surber, Ge.orge -Stolz
telcvisiion. But the real chiller was Sch'1el, Wayne, introduced and Roy Davis, 'I reasurer,

Bara'cl ~o~a gave an in- a film made by the Ne- O'Dell. Chris Bargholz, Leona Bahde and i\gricul-
Wayne, was county chair- ture Agent Harold Ingal!s
man for set tin g up the were out of town and then
evem-t. American Legion staffs took t.heir places.

Serving' N'Clrt-h.~ost Nebrosko's Great Farming Area

Poetry+..-The Wayne Herald does not featur
does not have a literary editor. Therefore
for free publication,

Official Newspaper of the City of Wa
of Wayne and tl:Je State of Ne

. SUBSCRIPTION RAT
In Wayne· Pierce - Cedar· Dixon - T}lurs
and 'Madison ~ountles; $6.56 per year.· $5.00
(or three months. i Outside ~ounties 1 ment
$6.00 for six mon~s. $4.7~ for three imont~

r State Award Wlnler
NATIONAL NEWS~A'U .lA..-.
~:':2:~'::r..: 19~65

. &etJ.r.. e...-.- Conhot
N.bj-.ska ..... AaocIaM.

114 Main Street ~Wllyne, Nebruf. 687

Established in 1875; a newspaper pu~lished
and Thursday (excep~ holidays), Iby :.r. Ala
the postoffice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787,

I matter. Return Pos~age Guaranteed.
,~

Chas. ,~Greenlee
N~ws Editor
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I'
2 No' 100 IH FH 7 Mo~ers .... $395.00 \\
Plqws' 4x14 ,Mounted; 3x14 P$u

7
11

5
O~O &. 1\

Type; 2x14 PUll Type. .. . .' . up !j
Cub Cadet 70 wit~42" blode ... $765.00

(Buy a Codetl get a Mower FREE) .
2 _ 490 Deere fllanters ., from $375.00

. , I

, PRiCE iIT YOURSELF; . .~
4-row Deere Mtd;Plonter " .. , . PR1CE IT

(3 Pt. Hftch, or 2 Pt., Hitch) .

16W Deere .Baler .•...• ' ...... PR1CE IT
1 .

FR E COF~EE /~ COOKIES
... C~ ~ IW

~ , I I
~SPE(IAL PRICES

(
I :

; on )
! , ..

HYTRAN & filTERS '.,

\~ ~., - '-. - - . ra

MI5CELLA~ EOUS,

II
II

,.
I

$795.00,
$745,00
$695,00

SALES & SER, ,. I

$6500,00
$5995.00
$4995.00
$1195.00

•lB.

wo~king ~ut in Rice gy~nosium until weother
smiles of the utdoo" dlomond,

SY!nonds Breaks.Leg; Weather Cold; I ~~ll(;:~:~~~~~~~:~f~I'~:
First Game Two Weeks Away for WSCi rnlor_.--:--

\ I As if wealther was' not ! I
handicnp enough for S~ring i
sports p r n c tic e. W yne

Stale Baseball' Coach ohn 'rl!!~~~~"~'
Jermier has further rClason .~

for gloom. I
Ce'nterfielder Bob Sy_

monds is lost for the: sea~
son with a broken leg.: The
measure of this 10S~S is
~.xplained by some. s atia.
tics from the 1966 se soil:
Symonds batted .354, :Bec
ond only to Tom Ful~her,

and Was the team lCiader
in runs batted in, wit~ 2R,
and in doubles, WilhjHve.

Orother Hich Sym nds,
return~ng at ,second ase,
can sympathize. He also
broke a leg in the su . mer
of, 1965, but recovered to
play baseball last year,
ranking fourth in batting.

With the, opening game
less than two weeks away
April 1 at home against
Yankton, Coach .Termier is
gradually· trimmin~his

squad to playing size ifrom
"the origina.1 70 candidfates.

Among returning v'eter~

ans is All.American Dob
Gaeta, who ranked third
in batting last year at .347
and, was the top hom~ run
artist with seven.

Also 'cback for. dut! are
pitchers Jim Rasicot i who
won six games and lost
three. and Jim Muof
Wayne. 2~1. '

Los,s of four,;,yea ace
hurler Dean de Buh and
catch~ro\ Fulcher-the na-I
tionts 1eading NAIPL atter
la'St year and a first team

III.~. Bargain RoL.
i
~duP!'.'

, .. ~ Last WetW! 1"
I If,

'I
E IiTRACTORS

'66 f8Q6 l> .. ., " " " ,
'65 ,F806 b . , , , , , , . , . , . ,

, '65F706 Ii> ..•....... ,.",.
'56 ,F300 Gas , , . , .,

: I

I TRUCKS
'66'1100 A Demo Y4-tan ., $1995,00
'6711100 ~ Demo Y4-ton $2050,00

I '61, 1000 v.. Y2-ton ... , , , , , . , , $1975,00
I '63' Chev~alet Y2-tan, .. , $1175,00

'67 IH Scl>ut - Demo .... , $2475.00
'671I1Scj,ut 4x4 travel top $2375·00

• I

BALERS
No, 4~T !H Baler.. " .... , ..

~. Nct. 46T IH Baler, overhauled ..14T JID ,aler, excel. cando ... ,

J WHEEL TANDEM DISCS
12',3'; Ke~ol\ne , , . , . , .. , , BEST OFFER

, 12~ 6': Rod-Lean ., .. """" $375.00
13'.\ Minn-Mol , .. , .. ,., $495.00
12!; 9" IH 35A ',' ..•..... , $149.51>

r

LB ~43, a bill which
would allow an independent
school district to operate
as a $cparate cntity within
the corporate Limits of a
city, was opposed on the
grounds that such action
would be detrimental to
efficient. s c h 0 0 I admin
istration within the oity.

LO 78~, a bill which
would bring more securi~

ties ,under control of the
banking dep'artment, was
approved because it would
provide proper control of
investments oUered to lhe
public.

The committee meets
during lhe time the uni
cameral is tn session to
watch bills and express
opposition or approval t.o
t.hose whic,h would aHect
Northeast Nebraska and
Wayne.

Thre(~ legislative bills
were discussed in the leg.
islfli'ivf; corhrniltee of the
\\ ::lYne Chamber of Com
nH~rce [I1l:'cting \V ednesday.
with the com rn iHec voting

,approval on two hills and
exprf~ssing opposition to
lhf~ other,

One of the bills, however,
Was slJpporll:J in concept
only, with opposition Lo the
bill os it was written. This
was In fd;}, <] bill that
would :-;,ct up a masler plan
and an advisorr board for
hig-her education in I\e
hraska. \\- hile the cornmit-'
tee felt ,the idea was good,
concern WJ~ expressed be~

calJ~(' higher (>ducationwas
nut defined, no provision
\\ias made Lo pay comrnit
t!'l' tllPrnber,> and otherim
p()rtanl details of opera ...
lion were nol outlined.

The Wayne INeb<' Herald, Man ay, Ma,ch 20, 1967

.Chamber. Group o posing Single BilL
favoring. Pair Offe ·ed in Unicameral

WHOA, THERE! Thi's is the formidable defense a Dixon woman
had to face·'trying to get the boll down the Hoor in Thursdays
benefit b:JSketboll game. Ployers sholl rema;n~ unidentified

Wayne Herald:
Wont Ads pro;ie.'

IN.fTifNTNOo.
"'-...-\.......,tp'..) NEJl ..WH
~ WAYNE BOOK'

A MOVIE SET' ,.Nope, Wayne. Nebr., in'the fall of 1887 This business places wit~ people living on the second floors, The ;J I I I STORE .-
is· one of the pictures saved from years ago at Lyman Studio. wo.ter .tower was th,E supply center for water. On, the" glossy I AND OFFICE ~SUPPLY

It IS lhought the VICW IS :ICOkl~9~S~ou~t;h~on~M~a'~"~fr~C~m~T~h~ir~d~~p~r,~n~t~'t~a~p~p.~a~r~sit~htfr~e~ar~e~a:bo~u~t~S~O~P:d:oP:I:e~s:~:n~d:,n:g~a~w:u:n:d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2;1;9~M;';~~~P~h;on;'~V;5;4~~~5~Street The town appeared to be little more than a gr:wp of and two buggies at ithe board walks.
I

loc(ll Swine Breeders l.Ioyd l'leese, Leota Heese, - c .--c.~': _.. -c' ...... ",

Have Entrl'es 'In Show Darrell Heese and Steven
Heese,' Laurel; , I

Herman I\'ordhues, jr., I

Dennis :\ordhues, tv1rs. EI~ I
don Hobinson, EldonRobin~

son and Hobinson Farms t
Hanclolph; Paul Evering
ham, \Yakefield; Rollie
l_o:pge, Wayne; and William
\-1cGuire, \-1cGuire Hamp
shire F'arm, Tim McGuire,
Jim 1.1cGuire, John Mc ~

Guire and Fred McGuire,
v-,,',isner.

Several area swine pro
ducer.'> entered the 15lh
annual ~'1id\\'est Markel Hog
,<':;how 3\ I'remonl Satur
day, t-.-lar. 1R. There were
s eve r a I hundren entries
from Nebraska and adjoin
ing slales.

Those from thi.'> area
with entrjps were: Hichard
Longe, ('arroll; Jim Lipp,

,Dennis Lipp. Arthur Lipp,

schools Left to right ore Donna
Sandra MuehlmelN, Mary Jo (wok
Porter.

Woman's Club Helping

coIn, Methodist business
manager, will be in Wayne
with Dr. Morris. Ten ap
rearances a re scheduled
in t.he ,,,Late.

The evening program be
gins al ~ wit.h: "Christ.ian
IlOpt· in Africa," Dr. Mor~

ris. \t C, :-.uprer will be
hdd.

\t 1,:1:, [)r. Clark will
tt,11 of "\dvance Speci'al
Tarp;et~ for Nebraska"; al
~I':h, "Illanning That Get.s
HeSllll"'" Mr. Frey; at
7:-1 ;l, "The Church in Afri
("(1," Ilr. Morris; at 8::l0,
qu('slioTls to Dr. Morris.

The Wayne V\'oman1s Club
should I;ave been given
credil for sponsoring a
(;irls State delegate from
\\ this year. In fact t

the Club has been
helping on sponsorship with
the loea I de legates for sev~

eral years. One-third of
the costs aTe paid by that
club with t.he Legion and
Legion Auxiliary covering
the re~t. Debi Armbruster
,is this year' s representa~

live under t.he tri-unit
sponsorship.

!.-

TEACH~NG SUPPLIES are kepI In County Sup
ctlntcndC'nt Glady- Porter:s offICe She IS shown'
here showing County Go~crnmcnt Day '\upcr
InterlJ,icnts·' some of the"- books available to

Iii" dl'cision t,() tigltt p()l~

it il':! a:-. we II as frlltll
tlw and b.y personal

broughl Tllllller()IIS
clao.;hes with public opini()!l.
Une paper called him "t.he
lJesl~hat(1d Iliall in the I,'ed
l'ralioIl."

:\s \ortherll Hh()(~e...,i:1
hecame I.ambia, Dr. ~l()r

ris !WCUtllE' a do.'>t, friend
of Lilt' mall '\ill() was to b('-

prl'.'>ident. h.ennclil
Ilr. I,aumb rc-

hi III ;1,'" one
who courag-e and had
suffered much' in a struggle
fnr human rights.

[lr ...\Iva (·lark, Omaha,
chairman of a t\ebraska
board, and John I;rey, Lin-

African Church Leader to Appear Here
Dr. Colin Mor·ri ..... , polili

ral·religious leader fr.om
I.ambia, .'\fricll, will speak
~n WLlynf' aL the ~1elhodist
{'hurch Fri,day, Mar.' 2i1.
~,-~j p. rn. Ill' is president
of tilt.. [lniLed Church of
Illfllbia and i:-. t.he on!}
('aucasil1ln in a po:-.illon of
major leadl'fship in a rt:l~

alive!y ncw church.

lie went tu N()rthern
Hhodesia as'a British
\1clhodist rnissiunar)- in
Ill:J1. In l~J{;() he resiglled
to iH'cornc vi("l:'~presideIlI

of a part,\' in Lhut
rl·.
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I
m.0nt" trcasurcr; Sharon Rasmu,sen, .'lai~Yit:w;

hlstonon; S~aron Andrews, Omaho, correspo~d~I
tng sccretory~ Dr Lyle Sk~v, spon,sor. At right~ ..
15 Mrs, Mmnle RI~e, who InstQlI~d the oftic.,n.: ~

WSEAN, with ncorly 200 membcr$, is tho &t,Y- :',
dent division of the Nebro$ko State £duccttibn':
Association.

• Expert Lubrication

• Expert Motor Tune-Up
\

• Brakes Lined and Adjusted

• Complete Line of Atlas Tires,
Batteries,Accessories

• Road Service

Claude's Standard

SERVICE

JUDGE DAVID HAMER shows some acting judges co•.o boO~1
in, his Quarters during County Government Day, Dan Jaegcr is
..t the judge's desk. Standing (left to right lore. Judge Hamer,
Kirk Troutman, Secretory Luverno Hilton and Dove Brown.

AT

Town & Terlrace

Outdoor - Indoor

CARPET I
1

Color Fast

Won't Shrin1 Rot
or Milde

Widths 3' 6' '12'

ONLY

Use It AnyvJhere
Porches, Patios,

Recreation R~oms

Boat Decks, Tefraces
You Name lit! .

WSEAN OFFICERS: The Wayne S.tudent Edu
~otJon Association of Nebraska, .Iargest orgon'l
Izoti<;m at Wo-yne State, 'has Installed thcs:¢
otficers tor the coming year: I from Icftl Will
lord Horak., Rogers, president; Jean Eyno~.

Wayne, first vice president; Mary Wctrosky,

Lawton.. 10., s~cond VICe president, Judi Schwa~.

ebeck, PlainView, secretary; MarCia Drake, ~!f'

.Resuscitation Center W..\inS'Ti,dee'l.t.aasl M.'~l.dr.i1c,oa11
1
, Self-Help Course 1

Is Auxilipry Project," \1". liarlnor hadchar!l0j.
,I cours£, sla ted in \\ insidp of t1Hl .I'Oursc Mar•. 1,4'-'1·

< \\' ayne Hospital Auxil- Tuesday, ~~ar. 1,1. Around r-.'lrs. \111r\lin Witl.le'r.wUl't
iary meeting was held Fri- 25 arE' talking it, a 11II1f hav{' charge of the ses'sJo~'1
day. Mrs. Ilattie McNutt dozen merl and th(' rest at the high ~chool, Ma,r.:
gave the thought for the day women. 21 and :10 ilnd Apr. 4, 1.1'.
and Mrs. Norberl.Brugger I ?'

D~
am _I.,

read an Easter poem. esigne as a phase of
. Dr. R.obert. I3enthack the civil d fense progrum, Fur lhose completing
spoke on hospital needs. the course is offered sollie tht·, (. () II r., t·, curtHlcate'''j':''
According to Dr. Denthack, average dtizen will IlllV(' will Il{' f.{ivcn. Tho certHi..
one of the more pressing SOme knowledgp of \~hlll catl'<'; (to nut. go oul.tolhose~
needs is .a resuscitat~on to do wheln lhere a~e no who atlcnd regula·r.llbul tol
centet, which includes doctors ar!ound ,lod e'mer~ tho<-;e wh o ilrt'ubletopnS19
scopette, defibrillator and genci('s u~ise. This could n It'st at tht! end 'of tho,:
pulmotor. The Auxiliary include botnbing raids, nu- COur:--.tl.

~~:/~e~r'~je~t~~rt~~ec;~;~~ ~l~~:~it/::ls~~1resn CI:)~11 ~)l\lif:L
One of the first money- cal ions cl~uld be cut off
raising events will be a and medicial aid. mighl be
card party Apr. ltl.. Dis- delayed in Iresponding.
cussion \vas held on the '---:----__~___=.::.:::=~.:::..!:::..::.:.:.::::::::.:_

style show and baJ.:/lar boLh
slated for the fall. ,

A reminder wa:s given
that dues are nowlpayuble
and can be given t,o Mrs.
Edna Casper or ~rs. Arl
nrunc. l\'ex:L mpleting is
.\pr, 21,

Wayne;1 s tw 0 c: u b Scout
packs w~lI hold pack meet
ings Tuesday, Mar. 28.
Pack 174 will meet at
I'\ o.r the a s t Elementary;
Pack 175 at West Elemen
tary.

Cubmaster Alvin Ehlers
of p'ack 174 w ill have
awards and promotions as
will Cubrnaster jBud Froeh~

lieh of Pack 175. Both are
working on special plans
for the piogra ffi.

Theme for March is
"Handyman." Cub 5 are
learning, about the use of
Lools and how Lo mtake use
ful items ouL of osl allY
objects.

Seniors at Allen
Wotk~ng on Play

A 'se~ior class play is
being: rehearsed by Allen
High se[niors for presen
tation Friday and Saturday,
M"II." 3j and Apr, 1, 'It
is "l'a,o "1'0 I d tim e rnellerR
drama,', with a hero to
cheer a.q.d a villain to hiss.

There' will be those Ilttle
"asides d to the audience to
keep theQl informed as to
what is going on. There
will be a honky-tonk piano
to ler.d iatmosphere to the
goings-o~.

Wes Wingett is directing
"Dirty Work at the Cross
roads'" {or "Templed,
Tried ,and True"l. Debbi
Carr is' studenL assistant
and "Jean Durant will play
the ragtime piano.

Cast members are Dale
Jackson, Paulette Thomas,
o iann Ell is, Carol Lip- Social Security 1 M.an
poldt, Delores Nobbe, Den-
nis Schlines, Richard !Jar. Visits Wayne T~esday
elman, .Barbara Mead, Hobert Swan, fieltl reprer
Caryl -Jeffrey and Denise sentative for the Norfollk
Linafelter. Denise is a fifth office of the Social~ecu·rit.Y

,gradeI1; the rest are office will be in \\[ayne at
seniors.: th LI T I'

Family l~ving class M:/05[, ltr~~~ 1~!~(p~;:t
(Home Ec. 2li is antiquing to eonfe r with alnyone
the pia'llo fOl the rinky.. having questions OID. social
tink, tunes t, be played. security or medicate.
other preparajtions are be- No appointment lis nee-
ing made fori a presenta- essary in order tol,confer
tion to take Jhe au?ience with him. Those Wishing
back many y ars in this . appointments this tjiP or at
centennial y lar of Ne-. any future time should
braska. I write the Norfolk oIffice at

I Box 88'4 in advance.,
Dixon Coml1lunity Swan poi nt s .olut that

I I changes made in th~ social
Meet field t,onight see ur it y 1aw in 19G 5

permit. payment of monthly
All re-sidentis of the Dix- disability benefits where

on area 'are linvited to a the disabling condition is
community mleeting Mon_ expected to keep a person
day evening (tqmigbt) at the from working for <II- year.
Dixon Cafe. Several mat- Questions regardiryg this
ters of business' will be and other provision~ of the
brought up. ' program can be an1swer,ed

Harold George will here or af the Norfolk
show pictures or'the 1966 office.
celebration Aug. 15. Ideas :,;;,,:.:.:;,;:.:...----.....1---
will be discussed for mak-
ing the ,celebration bigger Oz·.fel
this centenial year.

Two events were suc
cesses this week, the bene- >-J

fit ba'sketball gam e s at
tracted ,an overflow crowd
Thursday and the St, Pat.
fie k' s Dance drawing a
good crowd Friday.

,

lected. th~ past year i~ thedistriet ~o help pay for the
truck. This levy- is being
continued for the present.

The district. covers much
of the area around the'c'ity
o( Wayn~ and extends into
Dixon Co~nty.

Cub Scc/uts Will Hold
Pack Meetings Tues.

Rural District
Will Buy Truck

Wayne Rural Fire Dis
cr ict 1\:0. 2 will mf3et
.Wednesday, Mar. 22" at
1 p.m. in the \\.'ayne £fire
Hall to consider bids for a
new truckchas:::;js. All resi
denLs of toe district may
at.Lend.

Proposed is a four-wheel
truck chassis to take the
place of the pres8nt rural
fire department truck. The
rural truck now being used
was purchased in 1951.

Ralph Beckenhauer,
pr-esident of the rural dis
trict, said the c ha s sis
would be purchased and
then equipment bought for
it. The new truck is ex
pected to be the latest avail
able.

A one-mill levy was col-

Winside Legion
Marks Birlhday

Winside American Le ..
glon, Roy Reed Post 252.
is 4B yenrs old. The oc
casion was marked Thurs
day night. in the Legion
lIall, the Winside Legilon
Auxiliary preparing a rid
serving a, potluck supper.

It was a great evening
all the wny. The ne.w CnR
In rgcd, remodeled and
mudernized I{itchcn was
us'cd for t.he first lime.
Women had the use of new
cupboards, new counters,
new sinks and other new
feaLures in addilion to plen
ly of room.

I
There' were 70 present..

Inc 1u de d were Legion
naires andtheirwives,

" Auxiliary me m be r s arid
i their husbands and friend·s.

:\ thret'Rtier birthday
cake was the highlight of
table decorations. It was
baked by Mrs. Evelyn
Schermeier and. Mrs. Thor
vald J a cob sen and dec
orated by Shirely \Vagner,
a big "48" topping it off.

Those present also had
a kitchen shower. Items
to be used in the kitchen
were brought in as dona
t.ions Lo make the hall
more pleasant and usable.

Cards werl!! r.layed for
enL-ertainment. I[Iighs went
to Mrs. Charles Farran
and Russell Baird and lows
to Mrs.' Don Q'uinn and
Frank Weible. Marvin Kra_
mer is com mander of the
Legion and Mrs. Jacobsen-
,p'~_es~ent of the Auxiliary.

Hoskins Firemen Get
Early Morning Call

The Hoskins Fire De
partment was called ouL at
G a.m. Tuesday. A hay
stack was at the I':d
\\'inLers farm miles y.,'est
of Hoskin:..;.

It is thought. the fire was
starled b\' an electric
fence. A st~ck and a half
of hay burned but Hoskins
firefighters were able to
save s'even or eight, stacks.

" load~r was used t,o
help, fight the flames. Ilor_
t,ions of the burning ~tacks

were lifted off and scatler'
ed out over u plowed field
where the\' were allowedto
smolder out ur fire was
extinguished.

SpeAial Day at Pierce

SERVING WITH County'Veterans Service Officer Chris Borg
holz for County Government Day were Billy Ric~ordson. and
Dawn Robinson.

-----------~

Pi l' r l' to (ount) Far m
Bureau will hold its Ani
mal lIca1U1 Annrcciation
Day Tuesday, Mar. 21,
D a.m.loSp.m.attheofficc
in Pierce. Virgil Warak,
animal healthdireetor,will
a n ~ w ~ r questions. Free
doughnuts and coffe(' will
be <;('rv('d. Thf' public is
invited.

This week try shoppmg at
Arnie's where prices and
Quali~y go hand In hand
You'll be pleasantly surpris·
ed.

Flowl'rs pr ~ " '_': _
alwavs hnl;lltl'n Your
acU,,-itie.s, The Lily l~
an appropriatl' ;;Jft tll com
memorate the rt'SUrrl'l'Uon
Wayne Greenhouse.

Wh~;-Y;u-'r; - doing sight
cooking in a double boller
that is to say. cooking some·
thiri~ till 'it reaches a certain
st.age rather than a certain

EC CORNiER

For all your apphanc(' needs,
whether large or small, visit

, Tledtke's. Also, llred of hard
\\';It('r~ l.et 'Ill'dtkl~'<; m~tall a
soft \\'[It('r sy.<;tC!l1 In your
l1ou.<;(' Drop" in today at
TiC'dtke's Pltlmbing and
Heating.

into 9x12 greased pan. Bake
at 350 degrees for 30 to 35

I minutes. Frost with Butter

ART CONTEST WINNERS: Jim Cotter lIeft! and Don Tel.
leen both! senior art majors at Wayne State, were tcwo of t.h~
six ~inners selected in the District yl Nebraska ~ntenma
Art Contest at Norfolk. Another' winl1~r among the 5.I,X, whose
works were chosen for state campe'tiiion was Carlos F_r~y h~f SURBER S
the WSC art faculty. Cotter, of Co~;ning, 10., won w!t 15
pointing, "Th.e Forgotten' Few,"- and ¥'Telleen, o~ ~OW~~~I 10., F·URNITU E
wo~ with Q woodcut, untitled. Frey's entry was a painting, Catch
Up." Ten honorable mention works dl~o Wl!re !!ielecte,d f~om I
the 150 entries. Of the 16 works cit~d,;10 were the. product, ]112 miles .North of Wayne
of Wayne State students and faculty,1Honorable mentIons _frOnl Easy Terms - Open venings
WSC were ,Gary W~wQrd of the ftfculty, Cotter, Don Feth- sen'ing your area oVler 32 yrs

..
.. ,•.',".1'.'.•·1.'.'..,'1::'.1,.. '",. ",.1.,.,.•.. "•..1···.. ',·1.','1·.1+.··1'1·1:,.,:.:,.,.:.".e,.~~~.·II" ~,.. "nl·.'.,d.",'ih.•.,•.B.ib,'.. IOI'I·.. '.••n'."'I.e•.,,\,~::~:i.'j:~h:.,., :,,~,,/ i~""i".JJ, ' '".',' ,I.",.,.""Ii.·'"".1,.,.. "1', ,.'.'.,11":'."..-,' '1.'..:.',•.1•..·,·,·.•..i.'.,.I·'.·".",.,.,.:.II1.o.'."••.... I'., ..,":.:.1 •.. '

1111,·· ·.",1' ".,,' .. !>":II·.'.I:",' ;"'!':: ~: ,It:! I'll;:',;' :),:::1: :i' ,'. ~O ! "I': :.J:, ;>'1:,:', ,;l',i'! ~ j,~",t,~;;::I~:MJ,:~iili;~l~j,~!!m ~il:,:::,IIIII"_IIliIIII.um'mil ~ ~1"".h,\:;~",,1,I:,,,..r ;:.1':"1,, ..'1' :!! ' '::: ,I

right are Mrs, Jock Sweigard, Mrs. Norman
, Deck, Mrs.' G~orge Voss, Mrs, Alto Nc.ely, Mrs
iThorvaJd Jpcobsen and Shirley Wo~ner

HOME

Marasch;no Cake (quick mix)
1% cups sifted cake' flour,

3 tsp. baking powd., 11'2 tsp.
salt, 1h cups sugar, 1/2 cup
shortening, 1/4 cup mara·
schino cherty luice, 16 mara
schino chenies (chopped), 1/1
cup milk, 4 unbeaten egg
whites (1/'2 to 2h cup), '12 cup
chopped nuts. Sift together
flour, baking powd., salt and
sugar. Add shortening, cher-, number .of minutes - you
ry juice, cherries and milk. can speed the cooking time
Beat vigorouslv two minutes. by adding salt to the water.
Add egg whites. Beat two The salt raises the boiling
min~tes. Fold in nuts. -Pour. ! point and "ncreases the heat.

Cheese Dip
]'2 lb. s h a r p cheddar

cheese, 1'2 lb. mild cheese,
Grate on medium grater
Add: 2 tbsp. chopped pimen·
to, 2 tbsp. chopped green pep-

Sa\'e more wlth e\'eryday
low prices on quality meats
at Johnson's,Lockersl

per, 2 tbsp. onion (grated
or flakes, can be used), 1
tbsp, Worcestershire sauce, 1 Cream Frosting: 1 4 cup soft
cup salad dressing (any' butter, 2 cups powd, sugar,

ti;l~~·ti~~~;o~: ~:;~r:p~oan; ! ~a~~~I~·. lit~~a~eab~tt~;1 ~s:d

~~s~s:~di:::af~:v~fr ~~~~~n:~ I ~il: t~~tnSU~~~ot~~d a~~ea:::

rn~t~r~ d~rpm;;)~::i~em~~:d I ;I~i~~n~el~~tai~d:~ic::r~il~~..
as a salad dressing. Mrs. ! 2, Wayne, Nebr. 68787.
Ralph Crockett. 4'10 Windom,
Wayne, Nebr. 68787.

For a wonderful night out
come to'Connie's for delicious
fOod and- clOol -refreshments
Connie's R.itd Satin Lounge- 
open nightly except Sunday

Open House in Allen
Dixpn County Farm Bu·r

eau will hold open house
at. the Allen office Tues
day, Mar. 22, in the after
noon. Everyone is invited.
M~mb~rs of the state Fa-I'm
Bureau', headquarters will
be pr~.en.t to tell about the
orgam abon. Door prizes
will, b awarded and re
f,resh ents served.

Se.t labor I~terviews
A represen ative of the

division of e 'ployment of
the Nebraska' Department
of Labor will be in Wayne
Wednesday, Mar. ~ 22, at
9:::10 a.m., He will meet
with anyohe interested in
obtaining w 0 r k or inter
ested in obtainingworkers.
lie will come from the Nor
folk off ice of theAsUite
agency.

able to get done before but
which can wail no longer.

1I0w big was Lhe margin?
The boys raised $159.1:);
lhe girls $119.8G. Without
that last-minute ,spurt Lhe
boys mig-ht have 10sL asthe
girls were an inspired
bunch thi~ year, even com~

iIlg up wiLh an "organiza
tional donaticm" Lhal hqd La
be l.urne,d Jown at eIHcr-

nleeLing of the sl u
council in order (,0

pre~crvc the c;piril of the
drive ac; an individual

C;awsombat, ex
change student from Thai-
lund, Look it all a big
grin, realizing a year
ago lhe pupils wenlthrough
Lhe sam(' thing ip order La
be Slife he ccnlld corne
here-althuugh at that Llrrfe
no onc here knew;him. He'll
gel an even bigg¢r chuckle
Monday when he gels to
have a slave-~omething
lhey do not aHow in Thai
land.

(LADIES: _Frequently our Sponsors will offer, 1 in this column,

items or services NOT ADVERTISED ELSEWHill.E, Chock their
Ids carofullyl

The wIIyne 'Nek' Herold, Monday, Mor~h 20, 1967

bu.tter, 1 egg. Cook until
thickened, cobl. Add 1 cup
cream, whipped or 1 pkg.
topping mix. Spread on top
of set salad. Mrs. Wallace C."
Victor, Wayne, Neb..... 68787. !

Having a party'? A wide se·
lertion of l-Iallmark party
goods are ,a,-:ailable at Sav
Mor Drug.

tared marshmallows u n t j I
melted .. Drain and aCid ore
an_ges, pour into 9x13 pan,
set until firm then spread
with topping. Topping:, Juice
of mandarin oranges and wa·
ter to make 1 cup, 1/'2 cup
sugar, 2 tbsp. flour, 2 tbsp.

Oranqe Dessert Salad
1 (3-oz.) pkgs. orange gela

tin, 3 cups boiling water, 2

~~:~i~geor~hner::,rt202 l~~;~
marshmallows. tissolve gela
tin in water and stir in quat-

Look l::\dirs. you can no\\r:v~n~ t~~{lrsh~~ho~haend n~~~
Color - Master ma('hi.n~ at
Pat's 'Beauty Salonl

LADIES: Send me your fa·
vorite recipes or helpful
hints in care ot THE WAYNE
HERALD. ThlSy'll all be
printed in this column as
space permits lind every
month i'll send a $5 check
to the contributor of the LO
CAL item judged' best for
th~t month by my, staff.

\lark Johnson, student
council IHt'sident, said the
girl..; \vill c ~l r r -' books,
shine clean out lock-
ers perform other
llJcnial tasks befit.ting
slaves Monday. The boys
will have 'all weekend to
think up necessary jobs
that they just haven't been

WHS Pupils Produce $300 for Studettte

A NEW KITCHE~ at the Wonside Legion Hall
was ~sed for the first tIme Thursday when 'the
AuxilIary, gave the Legion a birthday supper.
Some of the wO;I:'len serving arc shown. Left to

\\ lluld the\' accept more
don:.J.tiof!<';" You bet t.hey
w(~uld. In f:~ d, they would
gel a gU(),j sLut on an
pliler fund lor a.third ex-

I lnge "tlH1t·nl. They might
J, decide to semia ....Vayne

~,1 \1\ J. foreign land
for a year should any local
st.lld('J~1 decide he wants
to takt' part. in "the r~

verse program, :\ men
can" Aboard."

'rhos,,' \\: ayne nigh boys
rp;111 y hate the idea of being
slaves Lo Lhe girls' even
{or a JUl'. Aware Lhat onc'e
they get married Lhey will
'ilave for the weaker sex
l'vcrj" day, they turneJ in
:t r<,.un~l $(;(J in the final
minut.e Vriday t.o outdo the
~~i rls in conLr ihulions and
win Lhe righl. to bf' lIl;lster~

;lga'i-n.

It \\';j'- I Itt" S[lme :--.tory
it,'· lasl \ l'ilr. 'I he w()n
11,11'[1 t(lll. This ,'car two
s~·" I'" t II r 11 ed j II

(a!Joilt S 1'111 Ipss last.
\-,('ar) lJ\jl ',lIIC.~J:i 01 t.his
W:IS '<llllla( vr! in t.he final
I W(l ":--' of I he ca Ill
P:1 :g11 j r iil:\ \'.

I utal lakt' for ull tile
l'rcljPl'ts the c.tudenls have
held lo for bringing
,ll1oLhcr
~-;tudl'nt here over
['hi~ i~ well above the

11('I·d",d but the kjd~

ii, :1 pro jed of their own
tu helpthemselves,tolearn
a hllUL oLhe r parts of the
wor lei and Ll gel Lo know
a teenager trom half Way
a round l he world.

'1
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Read and U5~
The Wayne Herald Want Ad,

Courthouse Roundup
Marriage IH-Ptlses:

Mar. I:J. IH odnu_,/ N ichol_
son, 1 ~), '1'/ a}{cfie1J, anu.
Vicki (;aunlj 1,7, Wayne.

5 to 10 lb.
overoge

99~
10 to Lilb.

a;eroge Lb.

Ruby Red: . 9
GRAPEFRUIT. 3...·.' ..~.'..10 F~' ',f
Prices effective Mond'ay and Tu.sday, March 20 and 2J'

COFFEE

: FOLGERS
(Reg. or Drip)

Wayne's Home-Ownec:l

Harmel's Cure 81

Fully Cooked
BONELESS

HAMS

FIRST OF THE WE'EK

SPECIALS

CUDAHY'S

Fully Cooked
BONELESS

HAMS

Funeral Services
Held Here Friday
For Elmer Shields

Funeral ~ervices for
Elmer Shield:--, 8S, were
held Mar. 171 Ill, the First
Church of Christ, \Vayne.
Mr. Shields died Mar. H"
at Bagley, Minn.

Hev. Ilaroid Milliken,
Nodolk, officiated at Lhe
rites. Marilyn Cousins
sang "Close lo Thee," ac~

com pan i e d by She r r y
Prj'ce. Pallbearers were
J~ Beckman, !loward
~ecl{enhauer, Wilbur

Giese, Clarence Hedrick,
Dale Prescott and Gaylen
Bennett. Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery.

Elmer Shields, son of
Daniel n. and Margaret

HIAPPY BIRTHDAY wishe!' were in order fn:f the Winlido
AmerICan Legion post Thursday night as th Lcgtoll AUl.ilio,-y
go',ve a potluck dinner to mark the Qnnlvcr ory of the post"s
foiJnding left to right are Ollon Koch, od! tant, Mfs.~
void Jacobsen, president; Mrs Nor-man De k \('crcfory! and'
MQrvln Kramer, commander /

Memor,,,1 110'1'1,,>1, 0",,,- 1),,\1,' 'lIilli', """ 1>0r;1
ha. \la\ ,'i, Ij(,'il ,11 !)OY!Of; ..

F I~~~:nt ;1,n~l. a ~~1f~l~t'e a~(~ ~. ~l~~ :;;ll:; ~~' ra, 1,11~ ;','i w:; ;:"ll~::~ ~ti,~~
da', \lr. ,Ind ~lrs. Gary; l'rlllt'f;('I" ali I Llslll"'. N.II,
FloTt'nt,. ;ltldTerrvandr..lr. 1111' cOlljllll' (',ltIH' to !\('~

nnd Mrs. Ll\'w'r('lItl' :\Ildt'r~ hr;}")~<1 if I I'll l ,Ind Sl'll,l('d
son, ~lilaca, \.11011., and tll'ar Wi"'1l1'11'. III I'll:) fhily
Mrs.lloris\\ilsl)nalldl.ill- fIlllvl'd Iq \\,IVlll', I\lr~.

da, Jasper, Tex., wt'rt~ rt'- ....,hil'lds dil'd ill l'I:~,!, .
cent ~llesls' ill lilt' i\h:->. Ill\' W:l~, l"t'll'd ill Ill:Il
ArUlil {'locker IlUlllt'. lo '/Plllli(, WllOdi(!J

ill l~I;J:l, ][1 'H,} ~Ir ..'-;Id(dtls
went j I) I,i'-}I'!JT_J(', with
his da llg t' ~ in Hag-In,Y,
t\,lillll. .

Ili~ p:lrl'lltd, a dau~ht,6r,
four bro(hl,t" ,Ind fOllr sis~

:Jt:'~l~ Il ~ll~: r ~Ii~\\'l: I~'~:I ('it:!!.l; liJ~~lt. i;:
lbll/~htl'r, Mr'; \\ "rrl'll In..
'~lll!", Ilagl~'\', ,".1 inn.; two,

SPll.... ()f '",il)ll>; ('it)'.
ilild J-,rvifl, :--"lllloi \lollic.a,
Calif.; I'r hl'l', ('harll~s

,'-;hiclds, HUll, I'a,; six
grundchildr"(l ,llld f'our
great gr;lnd~'hjldrl'll.

Wayne Ca~nty

mothers. Other' gll(~sts

were Mrs. Don Frinl\. M.rs.
Leroy ;-":elf:;on and Curtis,
r-.lrs. Torn Bowers and ~trs.

nob ,Johnson, Nodolh, and
\lr~. Earl Swcitz<,r and
Sherry Hansch. Friends
and I'eiativcs gat.hert·d in
the llarmer horne Tuesday
cvenin,:.?:.

,Pickup qa!11agedAfter
'Spinning Out' on 'Ice

A pick'luP driven by .Jon
Jager, \',aync, "~JlUfl out"
on <In ih spot on \,"cst
sov('nth Strct'l ).1ar. 1:). It
carne Lo n stop ~xgainst a
utility pole. I

Chief of Polibc(' \'ern
l-",lirchild investigaled the
llli~hap. lie rl·port.ed tht,
drivor was unhurt but the
pickup "was moclerot('lv
da maged. .

.Jager vfas on the hilli
section or West Seventh
in the' 700 block when the
picl~ujJ went out,of control.

days wher~ photography was first off~red by
a studio here. It is o'ne of a series The Herold
will run as space permits. Saving these pictures
from The Herald could provide 0 scrapbook of
considerable intere$t as time goes by

HOSKINS NEWS
M... J. E. Pingel - Phone 555·1507

Pauline \larquardt, \los.
kins. I

Mr. and Mrs. Oli\ver
Pierce and Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Stolenberg, Grllnd
Island, were! dinner I~ild
supper guests in the C'~ar.

ence Schroeder home. Sun
day.

\-1r. and Mrts. Fred Mar
qua r d t left Monda.y for
California to visit their
s on and daughter-in~law,

Mr. and Mrs~ Melvin Mar.
qua r d t and family, Whitt·
ier.

11r. and }"lrs. R u sse 11
Rat h m ah returned last
week after spending two
weeks visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Langenberg,
Julie and 'Mark, Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Schindler and family,
I"eligh, Mr. and Mrs. John

r..1 rs. Katl.,hryn Hohneke Stroh and Betty, Monow-i,
observed hetbi~thdayMon- and Mrs. Rarmond Haney,
day eveningl Gt.Iests were Lynch we,re dinner guests
Mr. 'and Mjrs! William Sundaj inthe'IBurnellWells
Spreeman ar;i.d FrankWach.. home.
ter, Hadar,',.John Amende, Mr. and Mrs. Casper
Mr. and /jilrs'. George Harley, Stua~t. wer~ din-
A mend 'Mts. Pauline ner guests S~day III the
Marqualdt lanci Carla and Elwin Halrley'ihome. Friday

b tl. 1]' Mr. and Mrs. ;Ernest Mohfl-
Pa~l:. ~~de M~4. C linton son, Dodge, spent the day
Reber went to penver Fri.. in the E. Harley home.
day where they1eft by plane Mrs. Loui~ Wink, Mo-
ta spend sdverl.al weeks in ville .. la... caxpe Thursday
Califorriia. ' ,Lynn,: Garl:fand to ,care for h"r grandchi!-
Paula Reber Fe, staying dren while the parents, Mr.
with their gtjandmother, and Mrs. or~l1e Ander-
'Mrs. Stella q~iDghamr SOlI.' a·re stay', with their

k d. ·th M son Randall t Children's
Norfol, • an~~ Wl rs~ I' 1\

~:;,,,.,'i,j";;"::"i"·1iI,,.:T,i.,·.;,,,,J.,.'''.; ..,.'.lj,I":,'}."'I;..!.·I":·;')'l·.,,,,,.'.,.II.·I!',:',i,i,~~""~-~'L~u"!>"';""d,;"", ..He"'I; ,.,';_" ii~;:j;:~::",:!>

HighlandS Club ~leets

I \.lrs. William Marquardt
entertained Highlands Club
Thursday. Mr~. Carl V,iitt_
ler was a guest. Mrs.
\\' a y neT hom a s was in
charge of roll call, "An
article I dislike to iron."
The chorus is; to sing for
the Spring yr~a, May 12
at Hoskins. '

Mrs. Arthur Behmer
read "Check on Health,"
"~marter thah Pon.ce de
Leon." Mrs ... E1dwin Kollath
rea d a poerp "Pioneers
Homes the jOld Soddy."
\.lrs. Lane Marot--z---and,
~lrs. Ceorge l.angenberg,
jr., gave the le,550n, 1!~lake
short W 0 r k of ironing.','
Apr. 13 me,eting will be at
Mrs. F r e8 i\larquardt's
hdme.
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uJ Don Nett Jelon honie,
Blbornfield, for their first
wl:idding anniversary were
Mr. and \lrs. Forresll
Nettleton, }'lr. ~nd }'lrs.
Eugene i\ettleton and fam ..
ily, Wakefield, and Mr.and
r-:lrs. ( 1 i\ U s Fredricben
and son~, Bloomfield.. "

~trs. C ha r le.s Whitney
spent la~t. week al Blain
Hospit.al hdp'ing care (or
heir mother, ~lrs. Hobert
.Gemm('ll.

iGuests in the Joe Hinkel
.horne, H~ndolph,Sundayfor
a hirthdav dinn('r ior ~Irs.

En\1,in \\'"iltlvr' \ver(' :-dr.
and \Irs. Ernie ,"';ands , Lau~
rei, ~Ir. and r-.lrs. Ha)
Spahr and family, Dixon,
Mr. and \-lrs. Judd (Jlber.
ding and f.'lrnily, Handolph,
and \Ir. and Mrs. Erwin
\\i ittler, Ca r roll.

In' honor of Jeanine lIar
m~r'~ sixth biirthday Mar.
1,1 her. mother hosted IG
pl3ymales and their

THESE GIRLS were photographed years ago in
Wayne at: some type of celebration, The date,
the accastlon and the girls ore unknown. This
is one of a group ot pictu'res made by Lyman
Studio fram some of the old negatives and,
photog rap s of stud.ios in Wayne back to the

Lesson, "Shorl:. ark on
Ironing," was givo by}"1rs.
Merton .Jones. Apr. 11
meeling will be in,the Mrs.
Gat'clon Davis ho~ne. The
le.sson.on. buying f uits and.
vq;etablps was :riven by
Mrs. Lrwin ~1orris.

~op Larl~s t\.leell
Hilltop l.arlu', Jet'Mar.

14 with \1r5. E as Wil
liams. :-'1r'-. Dona d Ilarnrn
became a member. :\ dem
onslrat.ion on 1'1O\1~ to iron
shirts and fold flttl'U bed
shel'J s was giv{~n. Holl call
\~a3 t (J model hl!lTnemade
La"h~r bonnets', \Irs . .lohn
Hansen modelflu IH,r cen
(ponial bonnet. \I ~. I~nos

\\,illiiJlIl." gave. a ff'ading
"j c3chers in class
rootll." \lrs ..lolll /Iansen
rl~<JlI \1\, :\ebra .. ka" and

\lr5. \\ i.ll.iarn Shll~e.IJ.tread":\ e L r ask a I s I3irthday
Cake." :\t!xt me ting will
he ,\pr. 11 wilh \1 5. Mert.
on .Jones.

DinnCT gue sts ~unday in

I SAMPLER
A~D OTHER WHITMAN'S

ASSORTMENTS

ALSO: Many other Easter I Gift Items

on Display in Our Store

THEN: Send Hallmark Easte~ cards

to show you tared enough

FELBER':
1 ,

PH:ARMACY
RELIABLE '~RESCRIPTION SERVIC SINCE 1906

, I

i . k-
CARROLL NEWS

\\e hI ('lull MeMs
e Fll ('luh r~lel Monday

\1r:---. •. J ohn iiH cLhwio-.ch.
Mrs' Esther BaHen was a
~Iesl.. Prizes \vIe d,! lo, Mrs.
1.eo Jordan, tvllrs. Lsther
Batt.en, ~drs. B~b Johnson
and Mrs. Pert,~ Johnson.
Apr,. 1(1 medin, will be in
the ClUo \\ agnell home.

Peppy PePPQr-s ~eet
Peppy PeppeIIIs 4~H club

met Mar. 11 jn the r Jan
Reeg home. Ic:ight tnem
bers answeredi roll call,
"My favorite v~getable or
green salad." (Judy Herr
mann gave a di$cussion on
"Whl;l.t. foods tb eat and
why." Mrs. Herrmann ex
plai..ned what food cans tell
you and how to ~ave money
on foods. Jan Heeg gave

-.a demonstralion on swiss
steak and Delo~is Bull on
ha mburger, Ap;f:. 1 meeting
will ·be with C}inthia Sahs.
Hhonda Hansen, report.er.

!
star Extension rVleets

Star extension club met
Mar. 14 at the Wilva Jen
kins home with nine mem~

bers and a guest. Mrs.
Merton Jones'l Hall call
was your E a s ~ e r outfit..

('ard ( lub r..lee(.fI,
Countrr carcj Cl\lb mel

Saturday -at the ':rvin Witt
ler home. Mr.i and 1\1rs.
Carl J.'lnsen w~re guesls.
Prizes went t~ Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Frahm, Mr~
and Mro-. ('larence Volwil
er and i\-h. am.1i t\.1rs . .John
llarnrn. Mar. 2;) meeting
will be in the ~':dwal H·ob
erts hfJll}e.

I ,

EASlE:,., SUNDAY'..'. t'... '.).•... ,'.. '--ifMafch 26 TH /.p(~/
THE IDEAl GIFT IS ,. ha r
~fJfflf)nn~ ~~~. ..;;
-~/ '""":--' " ""',

i ' ,

Mrs. Norma Liivering, ..
hOUHC and son, I:q Paso,
Tex., a re spending a few
days in the Edwin Millignn
home.

A gr'oup of teenagers had
a birthday party Saturday
In the Arnold JUIljck home
in honor of KatllY' s Uith
hi rthday. I

Society -
Social Forecast
Monday, Mar. 20

Scout 'flroop 2(;,)
Tuesday, Mar. 21

Deer Creek 4_11
Wednesday, ~lar. 22

('on'gregar,iona I I. a die s •
,\id I

Thursday, Mar." 2
1

1

;3
:--'ocial :\eighho l "

,/uniilr lIigh I
Merry \Iakers,

,

nelle~ ami nealll! Meet.
Be II e sand :leaus met

Sunday at the ~udit,orium

with nine square,ls present,
wiLh Slats Spath; Scribner,
calling. Birthday song was
sur;~ for hal h y Junck.
Serving \vere., r\''1r. ann Mrs.
Dallas Schenenblergen and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle :'::laul.
Next dance will be Mar.
2:). The beginrtiI1g class
will. be gradual,ed. lIosts
will be 1\'Ir. and ~'1rs. -\Ilen
Splilt.gerher ant! 1\1r. and
~1rs. ,\l\en Schrandt. ,

FREE D~L1VERY

Ilresbyterian churches
in l_inc~ln, Omaha, Ne
br,lsh,a City, \Vaboo, Nor~

folk, Bellevue, Wayne and
York on the tour route
for t II!' company,

('OJls(.anco 11illow, as
.c;isLaIlt director of drama~
tilL arLc; is r1ired\lr. ('a'S\.
memhers art' Itollin HaL.
ten, l.incoln; Joe Burns.
lied !lank, :\ ..J.; r..lichael
(' (JII illS, ' :-.1 a rIb 0 r 0 ugh,
Mac;s.; Ba r r y C,uldberg,
:\t'\\ Hpc!Jfdle, 1\. Y.; fla·
\'iJ Petersun. Wahoo;Susan
Sorg, Orchard Park, N. Y.;
.J acque Turner, Dayton,
()hio; and Keith Zickefoose,
Mount Pleasant, lao

rrllll} l\enlll;d\ ('01-
il is fi rsl of
or ~;o[l\{'thing

spcondl.y il
[Ile !la,,,slon

I () all
<lnd lhird i~ Lhe

crllcifi'lin[l and rcsurrec
\ ion ;1-" even(:---. speaking in
1illl.'ltel) of Ihl' serre!
plac('-" of each individllal's
SOIlI.

Instant.Credit at

Low, Low Bank Rates

Nursing Horne
01 :-;(lnll\~ast NebraskEt,

QpL'nC-ll Jnnuary 1. 1~l67

~l() Care

AdlftirG/~
CHEST FREEZER Model C,F1576

Giant C~pacity. Dependable Storage Safety

• 1:-),0 clf- fl --<,'2(; lb~_ fWII'll fO(ld stufagt'
CnnVf'tHf'nt dl'fru"t-\\:atl'f (.lraln: mterwrlight
'BalancC'd Cold' dt>.sq.;-Il With fr('~'Zlng colis; on all four

sidps of foon compnrtmPllt liner
• Sliding- lift-out ha~d·,d, h()ld~ :.>:\ lh" : di\'idvr ff'IH:t'

• C,mntcr-b<llancpd lid. clnubh'·"p<:I! gaskf't: key lock
• "Penny Pinch('r" pow('r unit opC'ratt>s quietly
• Ftrll-rarigp adjustable tE'mperature control .
• 36~l!;" h., 47 1/ 2 " W .• 29:!lJ:;" d.

Silver Dollar Nite Drawing, Thursday, 8 p.m. 'In our store
for $400.00

SWANSON TV
and APPLIAN~E

311 Main St. ,Wayne +'Phone 375·3690

YOUR RECORD, H6ADQUAR, ERS

South 20th Street and
Vicki Lane

Phone 371·2303

,Kennedy College
'IGroup Appearing
'~"('hrist 'ill tilt> ( IltlCrete
City," :1 [ll)rt :11 of tIlt'
life of (' hr i <,t I h ree
points of vit;\\, wil11lc
senlell ~ll t.he \\ <I\'rW

byt.t~riaq ('hllrcli Ji r i (I r !o
1101) ('Otllllllllli'lf\ ,'-;(' f\ ic('
Thursday, t\lar. at 7::W
p.m. It. io- :-'Llllnl!\' 1 f!llr:-;

d:'l\ and I'a"tor ,fohn \ (lill
in~ites l'\'~f)lllle 10 altt>oc!.

Presented b) student.",

j, F KENNEDY COLLEGE, Wahoo, will send thIS group n.", 'u .
_p:rcsent "Christ In the Concrete City" at the Prcsbyterian ChurClh
,Thur\day ('~('rllng The publlf ,~ Invited



I':ight ·species of cat'Ush
are ~o; be found in Nebras
ka w~to,",

,

In, w. ith this ObJecjIn visw. lie pr.~~IS.• ~
a ch Ice article. d hope. to furnish It
at n out 20 cont.!'l n pound throughout
the . enrj bnrrlnK p(~rhap~ the ·wlnt'er
m~nt !'l. '

, I,••• t woel, t1lr<lugh· tho action ufth.
AntiaOloon Long\ic I a 9tHios of Temper-,
a~ce meolings we~ hold, c1uslng with·
m:ass moeling.s at tho oparn houlle Su.n.d~Y.
morning .nd ev_nln. Thes_ me.Un,l' have
dilscJ sod n strong nd nggru8slvo temper- :
n co '.scntimlonl in Vayno. 'On Sunday,the
nJdiolnco c.o.nlribllt J.d over ,$200 t.ownrd'
loosening the grip r lIHI Brt.Jwory Trust
o~ Wlnyne. In tho 0. ening lhe young mon°
of the C~1l6g0 by 8, risi~g vote showed

thOir, estimation 0j,thO saloon and did
c~edi t9 their ins l.tlltiOn. For the PD:'./ilt
I 'it years lhe sal >on has botln ,in lho
sqddlo in Wayne n r,l dr courRO ha's boen
a "b ooming successl" Tho Anti-':iatoon
L~·ng~e: proposos h put tho saloon out of'
IVayn!e and lher.afl r to prevenl t:he'llIe.gall
sale ~( liquor. IFr m letter to editor by
chairman of pI' S~ committe6. Anti ..
Saloo :League).. . '

'he manager ,4f the Eureka Comedy
co., 'ho "hiked" 1.01 Norfoll\ MondRY fitol '
a ,$:l overcoat. froln Ollll '(J~ the rncmbor~
of He Ood.ywnrd. iStocl\ <. o. I)lnying in
that ',city, even iljtl\r t.llC' boys o( that
comp ny had st.al~t·d him. lie was C,Ollghl.
at Tilden !lnd the coul rocovered, but
they 001\ pHy nn l.le miserable' cur nnd
let him go. (I'-ron lIusl\ins lIendlighl).

I II the boys lind g,irb in CJrcun,VlllIoj'
ryave he big head whh't1w mumps. '(Green i

Valle New's). '
\ 'ayne Flour WllS: ndv-ertisedtSup~rla.

live 1.25, Snow FI~k-e $1.lU. - ''.
One of our your g men in t.he neighbor"

h~Qd Iwas seen Pl!. chasing II new ,buggy
Jast r;aturday, owing lo the cause of. an
accidenl that happened lo his old one ',n
few Sundays aJgo. t\ever mind George:
accidents are sure ld happen. (Pleasant
Valley t\ewsl.

The Shakespe~iuns met wiLh Miss
t\'rettie Craven, Tqesriuy eveninK,. with
dhe member mi~~il\~. tlH'Y ,are reviewing
the "Twelfth :'\ight" by llllpersollutll,lg
the characters.

I I

~r~scription
IFertilizers

ffom Your Simplot Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. ~hris Son
derstrup, Omaha, spent
Tuesday to Thursday in'the
Anton Pedersen home.

!

I

!

I'

I
!

Many timesl a soil test willi indicate,You
need a blen~ed fertilizer for a particular
crop and field.This is one of the services
that your Sir/lpldt dealer can perform, The
plant foods you need, in the exact ratios
required. You get the most effectiveness
... the least waste., ,
C~stom application of fertilizers, trace

elements and other agricultural chem/·
cals, .. soil testink, tiSSue-{~ting,..QrQ*;
lem solving - these services make 'your'
Simplot dealer yoiJr valuable ally in mak· I
ing you~ farming venture prOfilable·.'rl F

(So to your Simplot dealer for the finest
kind of fertilizers and the fInest kind of , ;j' .
service. '

It's~rea.tf'row.ing ":.··.1.

II With Sim. lot., .. . ' I'I ,"

! .lI. UJ.l~OOQc~.l1[- POCAT.:L~. 'DiHO.'i~

SherrY'S Fp' ~rviC!:;
.115 West 1st ' ~holle 375.1~~<I. . ."',,"i··

'. ,

I

YEARS AGO
THIS WEEK

....',

I
I

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

We Hope So
Because •••

Allen's 'rural mail car
rier, A. M. "Slim" Lanser,
is a careful driver. WhQ
says so? The post office
department and the ~

National Safety Coun,cil.
Lanser has been awarded

a certificate from the two
departments in honor of
driving 30 years onhis mail
route wit. h out having a
single traffic accident.
This CQve'rs a major por
Lion of the years he, has
been carrying mail out of
Allen.

He figures he has driven
over 805,000 miles siQ.ce
1928 when he starLed carry
ing mail in a Model A Ford.
Ilis route was 31 miles
when he started but it was
consolidated' with another
route and then more miles
were' added so it jumped
to 75 mile~ and then to the
present 94 indIes.

The award has not been
given all those years, the
fir s t recognition coming
around 1936. So, he has the
maximum record any car
rier can have. Prior to the
a~ards he had one small
scrape' at the "Y" Y'est'Sf
Allen. Since the awards be
gan-nothing.

Allen's Carrier
Drives Safely

complaint was for a minor
in possession ·of alcoholic
liquor.

Charles Lund, Wayne,
appeared the sam~ day. He
paid $15 fine and costs of
$5 on an overtime parking
charge filed by Chief Eair
child.

IVayn~ lie raId-March 21, 1907
The firlst open air band ~oncert. ofthe

season 'will be held tonight on Ma,inStreel.
The old building on the co:rne r oPposlito

and east. or Ithe 1st National Bank, has been
torn down and carted away and the ox.
cavalion for II modern two story brick
is no;'\, well under way. '

On Sat'urday afternoon, as pre
arranged, C. W. Anderson! carried -out
a fine. display of his reccntsa:les ofmanurQ
spreaders. They were all Ihitched onto
by lhe purchase:rs and hauled out into the
stref't in 'front of his implement sihop
and Magnus Eckman took a photograph
of this display. l\"lr. Anderso:O then read a
list of the names of farmer.s he had sold'
spreaders to since last S~ptember, 19
in all. It had been arral'ged to have
Ih.e band furnish, som~ mliS c, 'but owing
to some of the ~ayers be ng unable to
gel in, it had to be dispensed with. (From
Hoskins lIeadlight). -J

The dance given by t,he Wood,mllo
Drill Team Friday evening ,vas a failure.
(\\' inside t\ewsl.

Carroll parties halve concluded
negotiations with the Cla~k Automatic
Telephone Co .• and will so;on take over
th'e control arid ownership !,of the local
telephone 'exchange. (Carroll- News).

Mayor Piepenstock informs us that
morning servi,ce ..·-'for the e~ectric lights
will cease with this week. Saturday morn
ing will be the last morning, we will have
eledricity until next fall.

Manager Gossard o( the Farmers
Cream Station informs us that he has
about completed arrangement.s and will
soon be able to supply the local demand
for butler. The churns and other machinery
together ,with a gas engine have been put

BO

, I

, 'This Week YOU May Be
I I, The Lucky Winner of

'$400.00
If'IYOU are in a participating ~ayne sfDre
at sloo p.m. Thursday and yqur name is

, ~ . :

drawn.
,Y.U;I win even·· if your name isn't drawn

bllt~use Way"e stores are 'iaded ~ith

b~r~ains. '
$10.00 CON:SOLATION GIFT IF YOU

~ ARE NOT rRESENT WHEN YOUR
J. NAlME IS DRAWN.

\;, ,', .

Court hearings in Wayne
('ounty arc averaging'two
a d~y. Judge Dave Ilamer
heard six in the first three
day."s of last week.

There were four Mar. 13.
First inv~lved H u sse 11
Ropte, Allen. He.paid '$10
fine a.IJd $5 court costs on
a charge of ill,eg¥l park~ng.
Officer ~ John Redel ,hIed
the complaint.

Dave Stokes, Sioux City,
appeared on a charge of
failing to display a driver's
license. lie was fined $15
which includes costs.
T roo per B. L. Coope r
si,gned the complaint.
, Larry Schrage, Cle'ar

wnter, 'was chargdd with
speeding, Officelr Alan
Peck bringing c h ~ r g e s.
Fine wao~ ,~10, cou~t costs
$'>.

Dan Heffernon, Martins·
burg, paid $10() fine and
$27.50 court costs. In ad
dition, his 0 per a tor's
license was revoked for
six '1l1onths. The Fharge,
driv(ng while under the in.
fluence of alcoholic' liquor,
was filed by T'rooper Coop
er.

First, case ~ilar. 14 in
volved Edward Lesemann,
Wi'sner. He paid $100 fine
and $5 court ...:osts on
charges filed, by Chief of
Police Yern rkirchild. The

ances w~re for school ast
semblie$. .

She feels fortunate i
being a. teacher at Iroquois,
where.~they have adequat
equiplrient for gymasticsj.
In faet, I s~e said IllS was
probably the' only. school
in the sl.aLe havin!g the
equipment. necessary to!
car ry on an acti'l'e program
in the sport.

She pr edicts other
schools Iwill· install equip
ment and the sport win
spread rapidly. Mrs. Perry
credited college and ele
mentary teachers whowere
interested in the spontwith
lS.etling approval ~f the
KHSAA, I

Court Hearings'
Twice Each Day

.,

title "Movemenl5 of the
Fir t Nebraska Regime:nt."
It t,ld of the 'regiment's
or~anization ipOr:naha
where many men! enlisted
under the impres$ion that
they would not.. l¢ave the
t err ito r y. \V ithin a few
weeks, however, the First
r\ebraska was ordered to
move south into Missouri.
Among the exploits of the
sol die r s was the rescue
from the rebels of thr'ee
Union sympathizers shott
ly before they we,re to be
hanged. Only one i~stall

ment of the history ap
peared in the issue. The
future was to bring the
First Nebraska to the
bloody battle of Shiloh.

Much of the paper is"
written in a light vein. How
ever, it carried a column
of the names of the Beg
iment's dead. Thirty-five
names appeared in the list,.

The Chaplain was
fhomas \V. Tipton, who
later was to represent Ne_
braska in the U.S. Senate;
He wroLe a poem for the!
paper entitled "Song of the
Goddess of Nebraska." The
poem pledged of Nebraska
"No foot of slave shall,
pre'ss its Soil - No'human
chattels o'er it toiL"

5%
-=- D*posih' 'Insured Up' To $15~~

Winside, Nebr.

EARN
GUARANTEED ON YOUR SAVINGS

Member F.D.q:.

"':::'.!':?

in!rthe counlry, owe it. to yourselves Lo
find- out the information offered. It i) to
your advantage to learn what valuations
have been set on your property and on
property s·imilar lo yuurs.

The workers who did the appraising
art" profes,...,ionals. Their aim ,\Vas to get,
markel value set on all real estate. This
type of thing is done bec8,us,e there have
been abuses and some discrepancies of
considerable size in the past.

De sure you go to the .office the day
your precinct or town is scheduled for
review. To make sure you go at the
right time, check the neWs article on the
front page of this issue of The Herald.
printe,d for the third time to make sure
ev.eryone knows office hours and days.

Go prepared. Bring a legal descrip
tion of your property. For rural residents,
this' would be section, township and range.
For' town properties it wOLlld be addition,
block and lot. Save yourself and the
office cre\v trouble by having this in
formation .ready when they are ready
for ,you.

You could wail, of course, until the
men from the appraising firm are gone.
Then if will be more difficult to serve
you and no one will be to blame except
you, The assessor's 'office is publicizing
this service and expects you to do the
rest.

The appraisers came to your place
to do their work. I'\ow it's up to you to
come to the offive where they will be
working and do your job.~l' EG.

rMI l1Iay /lot mJo'. Wit(1 nIl ;,~~jftjrifll
~ bill 11 'you rf'£~d tht, I'd,tf)rlfl~ "",J !ltt1t' .fl'r

;IJtH Ihouf/hl 'If) Ihl' whjat Ildisl/IHt'd ,yOIJ

hmw f/flinI'J. )lou. a.l (I rl'lU~'r, hmJe gIVen
I f/r"fid tI"J~I.r;ht, io fin important f'rubhm
(/fill III,' wrrta IS "rll/ul to J, VI' filJll'l1 }'our
flltr·lItlf.J1/ !f) un imporlanl SUr);ert t.'1II1 l'au

/l/Il}' IlfJ1'l' 1)1!u/o(j}rd. I I

No Bother at All

What Was Nebraska like?
shoot ,'em Up. escapadesJ stagec'oach rob
beries, cattle thieves, hangings, boistering
rai I crew::;, gunfights and othe r spectacular
events. These ha ve' be,n chronicled in
mil-ny ways.

But Nebra~ka also had th.e pioneers
who settled a lree less land, withstood
drouth and flood, blizzard and heat, rain
and dust. It had hard workero, who brol\e
the sod, built up (he land and triumphed
over adversities. ,

~'luch more t,ypical than lhe vi(Henc~

of the era was the routine. The square
dance", the trips (0 town, the church
s()cials, the family birth~, ,deaLhs, wed
din s and sickness, the celebralion", and

~;)~n~o~u~l~anh~~~:nt\~::v~V~t~~\hf:/at~r~~~
Lhe 'nterest of the story writers for
film,.· -..

T lese Lwo girl.s typify Lhat solid era,
They ere m inde rs of a bygone day.
They are a memory of a :'-:ebraska LhaL
is to be no more. But they lived. They
loved. They enjoYed life. LilUe did they
Imnw as they nibbled on that holida,Y treat
many decades ago that someday thousands
would see their picture, would wonder
about them and would t.ake ~deasure in
seeing such wholesome fre...;hness i)re
served for us in a more bountiful day
hut a more crass, commercial period.

They were 1\ebraskans years ago.
Their picture tell9" us a lot about what
;\iebraska was like "in the good old

its saloon gals. It had days."-CECi.

Among the many rare"
items, 'in the library of,the
Nebraska State Historical
Society is a "single issue
of a newspaper entitled The
Fir,st Nebraska Volunteer.
It was published at George_
town, Pet tis County, Mis": I
souri on Friday, January
14, 1862. The editor was
a ,soldier of the First·Nebr_
aska Volunteer Regiment
wllicll Ilad occupied the town
during the Civil War.

The editor indicated ~hat

he was using the printing
office and equlpment that
had been. deseirted by the
former owner who had vol.
unteered as a, private in
the ar;my at $13;00.a month.
The army sala~y of $13.00
was more " m',pney than
could 'be made~•.by editing

'I'!lI' /'di/"rial tI}'!'arlmoll of IJ H'l'I'41r
1/f'usptlpl'r IJ lin ;fI//,rJrtmlt f~l'ptlrtlllnl~. Nt,r
fIIflll)1 il is 01lt' pt'rsfJ,,'s o/lilllrJfl of loptrs thnl

'(}/~I /'1'11 fl/fJt! 01 Ill/' t'l'full'rs.'" ,
I I is Ihr' Ju/)' M (w aillorm! 1,Y;tt'rt",'(IIr{ II (JII l/.1!oi!tlblt· .f"cts .'H'lorl' III', sill' do r1

IIJ UT,lt. "r/UII tlus !mIls 1111' wntrr rho,td
hI' ohil' 11/ fji~j/' (I ((car pidur/, 0,1 IlIIpOrl(w(

I(,PIlI.

Former Resident
Starts New E~a

Mrs. Jill Perry" dahgh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Ifendr'ickson, Wayne, was
the sugject., of J tea ure
story in the ~'eb. 17 i' sue
of the Louisville Cou ier.
Journal for her worl in
starting a new era of, om'
petitive sport for girl in
Kentuc,ky.

According to the art cle,
Mrs. Perry is eoacl of
the Iroquois {Ky.1 ligh
School girls' gymn stic
team. HIS competed 'n a
girls' gym meet wit,h PI as·
ure Ridge Park under ffi.

little Towns Show the Way cia I sanction of the en
tucky High School Ath etic

A tip of \Vayne's collective hat to c.ould just as welr be in .'-;holes or Altona As~ociation, the first ime
I\llen, Carroll, Concord, Dixon, Hoskins, or any other town. It just happens to such a thing hid occu red
WakefiEdd and Winside. They are showing be in'\\'avne. in that state.
"big brother \\'ayne" the cent:ennialspirit. The- centennial year is almost one- "It's a great sport and

[ach of these towns has o'ne or more fourth gone. As far as is known, Wayne we think itjs here to st y,"
special celebration events scheduled this has no plans to celebrate il. Mrs. Perry is quote as
centennial year. Some are taking regular' Jaycees have come up with the only saying. She was descr'bed
events and making centennial"'days out of Wayne effort. marking theoccasion,beard. as "a smaq bundle ofl en-
them. Others are keeping their r"egular growing. That's a hair-raising story to ergy." She I. was giv~n a
celebrations and adding new ones to boo£' be discussed in a fort.hcoming editorial. great deal lof credit l for

Only Wayne in the group is without In the meantime, let's ddebrat.e Ne- getting the sport off the
plans for a celebration of some type or braska's 100th birthday by going to Win- ground.!
another,. The city has a county fair set side, Wakefield, Hoskins, Dixon, Concord, Mrs. IPerry, whose us-

. for fall but this is a county effort and it "Carr611 and Allen celebrations.-CEG. band isl the son of Mr. and
-=--=:-=------,~=--+-<::,,-------- I Mrs. H~rb Perry, Wa, ne,

' ticularly the young ladies - organized a girls' team
may be pleased (?) to learn at Iro~uois. The oy~

that although we are in the prompt1(y-and naturally-
army we have met with got int~rested. So an IHS
young ladies who favorably boys' t~am was orga ized
compare with the 'girls with 'M~s. Perry1 assi ting
we left behind' in Nebr- the m~nI coaching the o)'s.

h
aSekrea .. oareTp,eforYOuUnng"onladtoi,esa The glt!s lagged behin~ the

boys in getting a dual rjneet II>

man.' Quite a number of schedul~d.1

parties have been given by Mrs.1 Perry becam~ in-
c i,t i zen s of Sedalia and terested in gymnastics in

a pap e r in Georgetown, Georgetown, and well at- South Dakota univer ity.
Missouri." tended by the sex of which She was a member 0 the

Among the reasons listed we speak.'l ,trampoline team and took
for starting the,paper was The h~story of the regi- part in acr,obatics and
"to show the enemy, that ment app~ared under the dancing, Most perf rm..

are to be met at alIQost .;====::±=============::=:t:.,every corner of the 'rbad ....
that the hireling hoards of ANK
the North

t

have with them WINSIDE STATE Ball the elements of dvili- . . ,
zation and the material to
unchain the mighty engines
of the mind and spread pro.
fusely, light of refinement
upon the darkness of bar
barism, rev6lution and ter_
ror,"

:the ,editor printed a bit
of information seemingly
designed to destroy any
coq.pl~cencythe girls back
in 'Nebraska might ·have
de~e1oped. He wrote ·"Our
friends in Nebraska - par_

,\re.)'o\! reluctant lo go in r,d find
oul whal appraisal value has been
on your 'propert.y'? 1)0 you hesitate
ask [lerso:~nel aL the assessor's office to
let compare YOllr appraisal witht.hose
of neighhor...; ')

Think nuLhing of it" but do it, Count)
Assessor Ilenry Arp has indicated Lhese
two s..ervices are offered to t.he people
and it. is up t,o lhe people lo take ad
vnnt.age of them. lIe would much rather
be :,wamped with' peo(Jle coming in Lhan
to have personnel ,sitting around doing
nothing because no one comes in to,check.

Assessor A'rp's office has alw~ys been
most accommodating in every Iway . lie
has ~et a,side special space for people
coming just to check appraisah so they
will not ipterfere with regular flmctions
of his office. -

For Owse going to t,he aSl';es~or's

'office on' routine business the nexe few
da)'s, the place to go is lhe basemenl
of tlw courthollse. For t,hose going to get
information on the appraising that has
just been completed, the place to go is
the residence that, formerly was <1:lccupied
b\' lhe ~heriff northeast of the cou'rlhollse.

You will not be a nuisance. Checking
for you will be no bot.her. In rae'l, the
men f{om the firm that did the appraising
will be there for just one putpose-to
let people know t.he figures they have
come up with 10m. Wayne County real
estale.

You. property owners. in town and

A picture taken from a group'of \\' nyne
photos from out of ,the distant. past ap
pears in lhis, issu1e' of The Herald. It.

;shows t.wo gitls at a Fourth of .July
celebration.

~'o one knows who/they flr(~. NO' one
KfIOWS what. they a.re eaLing. r\o one knows
the exacl dnte. All that. is I{JJDwn is lhat
(his is t,he way girls; dressed ill those
hvgone days when special event.s came up.

\ sweet, dClIlure pair are. In-
nocent, fresh, cha'i·ming. The l~ll':
many lhings.

\\ h::Jt. a contrast lhis is Lo the view
t (jli many get of the olden via the
muvie and lelevi~'i(Jn.screen~. yOllng
girls depieting '~men of long ago are
preU) ba':1'dy, wea'r low cut. dres~es that
barety hold them in, are heavily painted.

l'erhaps t.hi:'l was the t.ype of girl
Lhat froque.nled places where [,h¢ action
was. Maybe the others were considered
t.oo ('()lorles~ so few lry to portray them.
:\'evl~rLheless, it i~ important. hc) know
that the girls shown in this piclulre were
far lJlore typical Ulan t:hose port rayed on
t)1\' sc reen.

\ II of which bring~ up the f~d that.
rt'corded history is seldom Ilc(:urately

rayed in Lhe ent crtainment mediums.
s 'are handled loosely and distorlion"

:Ire made in order to s('n~uliona]iH~events
and give ...,on\e(Jne~s conceplion ofhowlhey
-;hould 1l1lVt' happened inslearl of how lhey
actually happened.

:\ehra~l\a 'had,



.."as County Attorney Don Reed John Tollakson
dod Pete Kropp, Wayne and WinSide sponsors
f1cspectlvely, and County Clerk Norris Weible·
ore at the end of Ihe loble

VERSATIL .
Shelf rackets come in 6, 8, 10 and 12
inch depths at 45,: SO, 54 and' 60c «;ach.

DECORATPR STYLING
Choo~e from gold, natural, ebony, black
and statuary bron~e

FUNCTIOfAL'
Move Ithe brackets to any desired po-
sition on the wall ~trips. Available in·
3 ft. at 94c or 4 ft. at $1.28 J.

THIS IS JUST THE THING FOR THE CHILDREN' ROOM

_ TO HOLD A COLLECTION. OR SCOUT W K ~

.;",

Need Storage Space?
Add Nee~ed Shelf Storage Space

To Any ~oom
With K~lnstanl Shelving

MADE BY BRUOE ' ..'
WORLD'S LARGEST IN FLOORS'·

---------...;..--,
. \

I
'I

. I
! ASLOWAS I

e"~J_____...L·~L-...J---_~:__'~/

Distinctive, prefinished

Oa~ Floor Blocks
you can install
:A;! ,yourself
~ ~~ ,I 't

LAY LIKE TILE OVEA
SMOOTH SUijFLOOR
OR OLD FLOOR .

n'e Woyne INe~r.1 Herold, Monday, March 20. 1967
I

VEKNMENT DAY speoket· table included
t ,is group'. Carl Scheel (seatedl is Wayne
c~"mmander, Behind the .spcaker table is Chris
B rgtlolz, who handled orrlJngements. Main
s ker WQS Trooper James O'Dell. B~ide him

USE HERALD WANT ADS

St. ive~s: Noel' Stanley and
TIm Garvin 2 t~ach.

Mrs. John Young, who
elf;' imed, it her first
cage aclion, ',VOr!ll'n in
scoring with 2(1. 1\1r~. Bill
G~rvin, who claimed to
halve been brought up in,
a ;family of boys and had
tal play basltetball, hit. 17.
Mrs. Duane V.,'hiLe macle
B,'Mrs. Wayne Young Gand
Mrs. Floyd Blo~m S.

l,Following the games,
'luDeh was served. Pro

peeds from t.hal successful
ev',ent a1:-10 weIlt. tnt 0 t.he
"l\.:i tty" to help provide
un'iforms.

Music Boosters Will

Pick Carroll Officers
Carroll Music Boosters

will elect Mficers al their
Apr. 1(1 meeting. They will
a1'so present a bighlight of
any year, the program by
the junior high band umler
the direction of .Don Schu-,
macher.

At t.he meeting Monday
evening, Dr. Hobert Ben
thack t.old of his trip lo
n,ussia and showed slides.
Refreshments were served
by the members. .
Busine~s concern

ed ideas on what. to do with
th'e monty the organization
has on !hand. Three sug
gestionsi came up: Buy a
controll~d rea din g ma
chine; ~end youngsters to
the WSC; summer camp; or
buy plalground equipment.

Mrs" iDon lIar meier and
Mrs. J9hn Bergquist. will
act as,: a committee to
study t*e three ideas~ A
report ivill be given at the
April. meeting and a deci~

sian makIe then. "

A new league for fourth,
fiflh and sixth grades has
been set up in the Wayne
Boys Club recreation bas ..
ketball activity. Junior
hi g hand hi g h 'school
leagues have been in action
past week. I

The new league starts
activity Thur sUay at }·Iahri
Gym. Doug Stur m l

". , team
plays Dave S~heetl'at4:15
and Bill B row n I stearn
plays Shane Giese1s at 5:15.,

Hank Ovefin reports the
high school lea'gJe will play
Tuesday instead of Mondax
this' week. Freahmen A play
Sophomores at G:15 TL1es~
day, Boys Club A 'plays
Sophomore - Freshmen at
7: 15 and Boys Club B plays
Freshmen B atl 8:30.

In Wednesday night's
play in the j u n i a r, high
league, Biltoft beat Kamish
43-41 in overtime aft.er play
was tied at 38-all at end
of regulation time. Lonnie
Biltofl had 15 for the win

,ners, Kelly Dill 10 and
Chris Luede-rs ~J". For the
losers, Steve Kamish had
22, BrelCk Giese (; and Jack
8uhr G. _

Mau beat Tietgen 3G-31
in the next game. Don Mau
had 12, Craig Johnson 11
and Dave Kudrna G for the
winners. Dwight Clalanoff
with 18 and Don Hansen
with G led the losers.

Large Cro""(d ,Attends
Dixon 'Suit' Benefit

An overflow crbwd at~

tenaed the Dixon benefit
Thursday night in the Dix':'
on Auditorium. Purpose of I
the evening' s events was
to raise money with which
to buy basketball suits for
the DOS F i gh t ing Irish
team.- I

Two teams of boys played
one gam.e, the Whites beat
ing the Greens 18-4. romen
played the second game,
the Darks be a tin g the
Lights 40.29.

In the boyk" game, Jim
Pre1scott wa~ the leading
s cor e r wilt h G points,
Charles Peter::; and David
Dunn had 4 e~eh ano! David

Thr,ee Cage Leagues

Now in Pilly in City

Earl HaslTlussen, ':800 of
Mr. and Mrs. George Has_
mussen, Dixon, has 'joined
the na.vy. lle left Mar.' 12
for San Diego where he will
take boot trairling. Por t.he
time being he has 110 ad
dress -which i:" for general
use.

i
Stanin~ is a gradunt()' of
Wakefield High School and

I enlisted in the army, in
I April, 19G(.j~, .llie toolt basie

trai<l.i.ng nt' Fl. Polk., Ln.,
and s"pcnl some timo at a
base in C a lor ado. Ills
address is:: Pfc. Getn:ld' L.
Stalling, itA 175021!)0, IIq.
& IIq. Co., Spt.. Comd.,
8th In!. Div. 1708lh ,Mnint.
DeL), APO,New Yor!k, N.Y.
Oml1.

tioned at Bad Kreuznacne
60 miles from FrankL.lfL

Pfc. Gerald Stalling, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stall
ing, Wakefield. left Feb.14
for Germany. He is sta.

department. There ar"e also
many {or mer residents who
have l"0ns or daughters in
the seJ;vicc. They have not
received space either. We
would like to ask again that
these people seqd informa
tion on t.heir servicemen
or, servicewomen. If pos
sible, t.hey shou'ld send ,n
snapshot. or a !Lead and"
shoulders photo. Include
name and address. All of
you can help make this a
more int~r;s...ti~g feature.

(~ary Friend has joined
the air force and is in
basic training at Lackland
AFB, Tex. lie is the' son
of Mrs. \tary Friend, I1()S~

kins. L1is uddress is: AB
Gary J. I"riend, 11;~18HH,

Box 1525, FIt. 318, Luck
land AFB, ·~e;x .... ';'82:3r;.

Ilere is a new addres~

for \\'nrren Cook, ('arroll,
son of the .-\rthur (·o(Jk~.

Lance ('pI. \\' a r r en A.
Cook, 2211~(;G5, Disbursing
Office, Deput.y C. ('amp
S. D. Buller, U,"it\-1C, FPU
San F ran cis C 0, Calif.
96r,7:1.

for $369:', Included

for $429~ax Included

for $469~nx Induded

for $409~ax Included

for $4S9~ax Included

for $469~ax Included

for $499~ax Included

for $SJ9~a, Included

for $489~ax In,eluded

for ~299t In'elUded

for $3295
Tax Inducted

for $2995Tax Included

Buy and Save 
,During This Sale

There are many serv
icemen from this area whQ
have never been pictured
or even rnerftioned in this

address i., !'l/Sgt. F:

1
gnr.l'

Baird, RA 5525107", Co.
0, G2nd InL, ~)7th M' J Bn.,

l.

· APO, San FrnnCi.S.CO~ Cldif.
9q~~I1. • • • I·

Terry Karel, \\'aYJlc,has
. been promot~~d It) Sp!-4. He
is lhH sun of Mr. and Mrs.

, Mike i\.ard ;lnd had gone
I to' Fl. Bile'y, Kan., from

Flo Leona~d Wood, M~. He

I ,

time lJorc~ Lo go t,o Berlin
where HarJlall Darg,"it,udlo{
\\inside 1:; stationed.
I)(~a!J'" flUU.it is the 2itth i
d j v i ~ ion st.at.ioned near'

lJis addr~s", is:·
W. :Yt anTl , I~A

, 1If]. <~' Ilq. Syc.
Iltry, Irr·l Bn., 11th Arty,
\j'(J ,"\I!,,, York, 1'\'. Y.

II'tll::')'.

I'fc. St.anley Miller. ,
Commerce City,Cql0.,~hO . ;, .'
was killed Feb. 28 in Vi _ eaches drIvu1g 10 the
narn wrote his wife' wo motor ppol, dealinjg with
w(~(d~s before his death that medium trucksi. The
he had. been awarded the "tr,llIlIlIlees he leaches a re in
bronze slar while fighting bas'n-: training in J~IT. lIis
in the "Iron Triangle." His address .i}:;; r: S~~4.} erry D.
helicopter was shot. down ~~-rel, LS J~~')J7,)n, :172nd
-and two of his buddies Ie (tli1:d. Irk. Del) Ft.
killed. Miller went to Viet~ Hiley, han. rj(;,14~.

narn LJdure Christmas. lIe ... II< 0;.

had bt'cn drafLerJ'Ul July, For about two vveeks
took' basic at FL. Lewis, Emil l'\elson, Carroll, has
Wash., and jungle warfare be·en stationed near Saigon
training at PI,. Polk, La. in Vietnam. lIe is in'com-
lie \\IU~ a member of the munications work and has
Blad, lIeret.s. "is on~y son, been in the army since
,st.anl¢y, Jr., ,was boin the September. "e is the son
dar hlO wrllte hi$ last of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
1{'I:tt~ll, Nelson, Carroll. IJis ad.

drt'ss is: Emil H.
Nelson, US , IIHC
2-27 Inf., r\POSanFrancis~
co, Calif. L'ommo.

EdlJ':ar Baird, sunof rvlrs.
Henriett.a Baird, Winside,
is :-;taliu[lcu at Long Binh,
Vietnalil. lie oined the

,arnl) in and is a
c;lr~er soldier. "is wife
i~ stnying in Lawton, Ga.,
while he is overseas. His

;Ofl, son

'the

ServIce
I

St~tion
I

PASSENGENGER CAR TUBELE}S

III II !1;1 d I I Ill~'

wht\w hi' dol'!;

11,- 1\:1"

\('[ 111I!

6.95x14 New' Deluxe Champion
N,arraw Whitewall ,2
Reg. Price $32.60 plus tax ....•..•.......•...•.••.

7.35x 14 New' Deluxe Champion 2
Reg: Price $29.95 plu~ tax ., .•••••....••• ~. " ....

7.35xI4; Ncw Deluxe Champian 2
Na1rrow Whitewall
Reg. Price $33.90 plus tax ..•.....................

7.75x14 Ncw Deluxe Champion 2
Rcg. Price $30.90 plus tox ..........•..•.........

7.75x14 New Deluxe Chompion 2
Narrow Whitewall
Reg. Price $35.85 plus tax ...•.....................

·8.25x 14 New .Deluxe Chompion 2
Reg Price $33.95 plus tax ..•....................

~ 8.25x 14. New Deluxe, Champion 2
Narrow Whitewall
Reg. P~ice $39.95 plus tox •..•...•......•.•......

8.55x 14 New Delux.e Chompion 2
Narrow Whitewall
Reg. Price $43'.15 plus tox .•...............•......

7.75x15 New Deluxe Chompion 2
Norrow Whitewall
Reg. Pric.e $35.85 plus tax ••.•••••.•••. 0 •••••••• , ••

7.50x14 Charj1p;on Nylon 2
Reg. Price $21.05 plus tox ...•.............", .....

7.10x.l 5 Cha",pion Nylon .2
Reg· Priqe $23.80 plus tax •••• " ••••.•.••...•.....

6;70x 15 Chorhpion Nylon 2'
Reg. PriCe $21.05 plu~ tax .•••••..... I' •••••••••••

A T;r~ for E'very Wheel., ..

A Price for Every Purse

P\i. lIol~e r
qf \lr. ;Ind
)(Jhll~;OIl, \\ il

t r;l 11 ~'; r,.' r T' "I 1
rl'''" to
II i " r I" I'v!..

M..J I) Ii II c, on'll/";
~~S'III, ( 0, ( , /f1d lin.,

11 II !l,d i., ~ (~:1 :.; 'i ,1 l' I- j

(lrd, ( all(. ~1.~~I.!j.

Sp __ l I h-;III ~(~f1 of
\1r._ :llld \lr:" (:' r:inc'l
\1ann, \\' in"id(', hilS be~n in
(;efI11<111',' "illeo i\u~ll~tl~'!~le
j~, in the field at prase~L

with a survey arLillery nit.

'i
. \

I
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WASHfR WA JO~oc

"Come in and Regist~'r"

l

1967 .MODEL
ANNIVERSARY SPECIA::

1 '(

WINNER OF OUR G·E SHOW·AND·TELL TV SET WAS M~S. KINl,

General Electric will have a factory
representative in our stote this'

week to explain the all new G:E
heat pump which heats and cliOIs

all in one unit
1p--------
I

New FM{AM
:CI.OCK RADIO

• Alltomaticallywake 10 riChFM
or AM favorites

• Dependabfe G-E clock
• Me on FM .
• Acoustically.designed cabinet
• 5G-Etubes, 3 transistors,

rectifier
• Big 4" speaker

Stocks ife Iimfted. Hurry!.

'Ii

Annivers~ry ,r--..-.-F-R-E-E-P-R-IZ-E---S~,
Special I PRIZE MARCH 17th..... TRANSlsT;

G-E Steam and. Dry If Grand .Prize I
MODEL SPRAY IRON .,

", F 81 G-E PERSONAL PORTABLE TVSEl

--...J' ..,,$1495

acoustically-designed cabinet

four G-E tubes plus recti fie

b'ig 4" Dyna~owerspeaker

automatic"VOIUmeCO~

MOdel TlIlO-Antique White i

• Table Radi~

'PECIALI:
.... 4. I l •• , }~~~,~~;~!t':'~,!-:';::i,r

1-",l. CIon '199"' I-~D".i"'" ....." ''''1 .,~, :II;,,;
I-I'f' ....-I ,~. '579" 1--:1 ,~ .I. ::::: ~,9fr'
1~l>-EFresh Feed Refrig1alOr.. 2-2·Speed Was .r1 Wi'. 'ni as.1 S' i .~.I~S /;

:-I".. f•.••'.......m"m ."'. 1-,., ,... if--,.... '~9", ~I:'l'"
1-16eU.fl.R.frig.ralar,~uslam.~ra:tFr" '419" '30995

1-30" ~talr' "'.S'~~fll:
~I Ie b" '299" ~23995 1- ~"Range.DtI ~•• with 5,.nt~'emp unit ~'279 .. S$2~9.:,IIi~"5""';II··1- 14~. ft. Refrigeralar. I om ,notIOn . .~ '. If .,r

2 - 16 C:,. FI. U..n.ht Freezrl". ... .. .. .. .. '239" I - 30" Range. eusl .!"1u1e _ '329" ,
" r'" I r I .'<I ' :1

1
I '. •

~ I' 1 ,.: 1,1 ,.'1 (~le pri,e'inclltcf. f,eefe-'ins)I - 2'Sfd Delre .wllSh~rl with Mini Ba~etI289" ..' . '

OF URl th A',
1 . . . ' '>I"'!~'

GO OUR PRICES fO~1

~RICES ~:

I
i I

PECIAL We have just received two double deluxe
• ranges from the Grace Lutheran Church

I

u~ed only one year - Fully Guaranteed

, on" $23'~~Nsex'h.
WHAT WAK~UPS~C1Al i

aG!IFT I

EEl

r; [H"n"",,11 R",,'n A" Co'1'hl"",,"
MQ,j,'i', f,f J 11)1 rlfJ~r:1

$10
REFUND

•

$15
iREFUND

BEAT NEXT SUMMER'S HEATI BUY NOW-AND SAVEl
Iii! ~'~~,\lr~,'-"-'" ~-"'.' ,..«c 0 A .•__ •. ~_ _ __1>1-I" iI.' COOL CASH

j
':>;i REFUND OFFER

; TEN DAYS ONLy .....
.( : Get a refund of up to $20.00 on your purchasel' , of a General Electric Room Air Conditioner.

(
'_~=i'::~:".... _.~ ...."",._.,~,

C I Sup,,'hn, 11""n, /III C"",I'hO""'C,
Mt"j·"" flLJ10B FlP91U

GENIERAL. ELECTRIC

HURRY TO YOUR G·E AIR CONQITIONING DEAlER"S NOW... OFFER EXPIRES MARtH 18TH!

I I.

i . I .;
I The Wayne (Nebr.,1 H.rald. M~nda,. Mareh20. 1967

$20
REFUND

ALL- NEW - D~signed --'or Clean, Hard Water
..

EmR~~lt
1 FOlly A~t()ma~i¢

Water .CGt1d'iti~h~t.·
. I' ".

FULLY AUTOt¥lATrC TI"'E~ ..... ~ "
_ Recharging s:tarl~ , n~~_ ttop~ _q'.l,Ji~orn~t::~:c~~~"""_,,,:

:' I • '- '". Guest, ,s.~...itCh 9,Uows extra '~'~eCh'Q•.r,gi~'~~~Af~~"i;
wh~n "ef:e~~$'rY' " \,. ''-,;:','i~. '-:"'!:

I: :":fl "," -

. UFETIM1:C:bt:itI6L 'VALV~
Corrosion-proof, a'brasio'n fe1s,istant,' control

valve _made- ,~f 'Celanese Ceicon. All ma

1.er'i~ls:''~on-f'oxic.

i'SUILT iIN:BY~PASS
,I· "

Aultbmati'c and manudl by-pass are' both

built into thJ unit for uninterrupted wafer

usage. I • II

FIBERGLA~ BRINE AND ]1' I
MINERAL TANKS

Durdble heav.y~duty fiberglas,' ks built to

last a lifetime. Both :tanks tes, ~ to ihsure

dependability. I'
i EXTRA HIGH CAP~CITY : 'NE~L
I Uniform size. Q'uolity contralle to assure

I
m~ximum performa,nce, longeL ife. :~-'-':;:~~

I"'" . I:$2..'5.··9··9S ,.·"II:'.')~~o:e~~rl~n~lc~Ebr~:~~~~ns' r' rate reo
only . I . gardle s ~f water pressure. I

, FHA $5,41 per mo",~. '. " ... I
F'.1RE· E i JU5.fC!!brin9in9'-in--a~5amplllot-yoijr FDEE

. . ; wat~r,vle will:giY~ you ajClttl~ ~fLa~- -Bath. ".. ,

,I'
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WE )'HANK YOU FOR GIVING US T IS OPPORTUNITY

.SERVICE:
1 . \'.1:.'·11.,'111' t,

One of our most important products ~,.We hove one of, the,
! largest and finest service. departments in ." E. Nebos~o. '

SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS F· R 15 YEA~S.

'. SPECIAL OF E, . .
CASH DISCOUNT FOR PLACING YOUR ORDER NOWI, 1

$2500 $3000 '"$35°0 .
DiSCOUNT DISCOUNT 'DISCOUNT,' \

; on 24,000 BTU unit on,:~:O~O B; un t ~~:6,~: :;un.

offer"expires A;pr- rs '

I

d P,lumbing, I1Etatilng
I & Appliance', .,

~' " i

~,
", .1

, ·l'

"0'
(

Remodel your bathroom around an exciting new
Contour batHtub, and you'll discover just how
reasonably pr~ced-and beautiful-a bathroom can
be. Include the matching off-center lavatory and
quiet-flushing toilet shown. or any of dozens of
modern, easy-to-cl~an American·Standard fixtures.
Ask us about prices, styles, colors and installation.

No obligation.

An American-Standard bathroom
with a wonderful new Contour
bathtub cj)sts less than you think

AMERICAN STANDARD

ECONOMY BATH SET i

P-226S or P-2267 - 5' Moster BilClor Costl'",n Enomill ~ecess
T~b with C-327 over rim filler.ond t.rio lever wastl ;

F-321 - 19x17 Deelyn Vitreo..s Chino La~at~ry withC-s:b fit-'
ting and l pop up waste, less supply pipes and trap .

F-2122 - Ne~ Cadet 12" Vitreous Chin~ Water Closet C;ombina-
tion with 4PO P Seat less. supply pipes 'I ',(,

Complete set as shown ' ¢olor I! I,$1 00

, COME IN OR CALL FOR YOUR FREE ES1"IMA:rE
I

I

MODERNIZE iyOUR BATHROOM t!PW "

••

-SPECIAl-

W~sllnghouse $19995

under Counter Dish Washer , only .
Special Prices on Westinghouse Appliances,

'\

the FINACWEEK. I I I

Befo~~ Offered ObG! APPI;.IA
GeneralElectri~Pre-S asoh
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.In speeds,
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BENTHACK CLlNJC
215 W. 2nd Street :

Phone t/5·2500
Wayhe, Nebr.

--P-H-,A-R-MAC:~ ., .•..
-----i-------~ ..... , :

BOB LUND ',.
Registered Pharmaclal I

"

b.~.
.m.l
n., f~·

I. 1

375;3450

_CALL-

375- 2 00

CHIROPRACTqR

First Notion Bqnk

INVESTMENTSd' SAVINGS
INSUR E

COMMERCIAL IANxfNG
Phone 375-2525" Wayne

Northwestern Mutual
, Life -'- 1857

repr-eseoted by
JERRY A BOSE

1 and ASSOCIATES .
, 112 West 2nd

Professio~al Bid g.
375-1811 or Res. 37502117

~usiness and
l ProleJsional

iDIREC,TORY'
-E ~-- --~--

T~ Wayne Herold

Printing & Publisring

Tl4E WA.YNE HERALD

114 Main St.

Phone 375-2600

INSURANCE

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS Tiedtke Plumb1l'lg
Assessor: Henry Arp_37S·1979 & A J'
Clerk: Norris Weible __ 375.2288 Heatin,g pp lan<;es

AMEJilICAN S'fAN ARD
Jug~~;d J. Hamer __375·1622 GENERAL ELECTRI~.
Sheriff: Don Weible ~375-19U Phone 375-2812 •Wayne, Nebr.

D"jug::Thompson , 375-1389 I '-F-A-R-M"-:-'-':I·MPLEM-E-N-T-
S~PL: Gladys Potter_375-1777

T7:~::~e)jahde ~ 375·3885
Clerk of District auk:-----------1 Jaba T. Bressle _375·2260

BON DS A'll~~~\~ur:~g~lf;nl__375.331O
To 'Fit All Your Needs

1· bl C . s Assistance Director:
In Re 13 e ompame MrS. Ethel MarteUe__375.Z7151-;.---c:-::=:-:c::-:c~;;;--:--

State Notional Bonk Allarn~Y: ..), 375:35851-L---r-----;-;-~_'c
Phone 375-1130 122 Main Don Reed _---j_._'-

v'eteraDs Service :Eficef:
,Cbris BargbaI. 375-Zl84

COCl~.isr~:~_ ohn Surber
Dist. 2 ,George Stolz
Disl. 3~Roy Davi'l

District Probation Officer: I I------::....:--...,.;+-..-'
William Eynon .375-125ll

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 mi, Nortb of Wayne on Hy. 15
Office: 375·3470 - Res.: 375·1965

Formers Ins. Group
AU Your Insurance Needs
FNST - FAIR - FRIENDLY

CLAIM SERVICE
CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2764 Wayne

D~pendable Insurance

~OR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2698

De~n C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

I
WAYNE CITYI OFFICIALS

I INSURANCE
I Ml'ir~rW-;;,. A. Kbeber_375-35M

~QUITABLE 'LIFE City Treas~lrer 1=
't . Leslie W; ElII ~_37~-2043

AS$URANCE SOCIETY City Clerk-
OF THE UNITED STATES Dan Sherry __ 375-2842

~'ITH JECH C L U City Attorney JK , .., John V. Mdlsa __ 375-3115
375-1 29 408 Lagan, Wayne caunCilme~~- I __-=~=-:-:===::-"-:"....
--'-'--------.1 AI Willig. 375·3832 O~TOMETRIST

E G. Sm th E-- 375·1890 \ ---=--+...-=-----.".,....,.;Wilmer arra .._ 375·1644
Jack Kin soon __ 375·2294
Lyle· Seymour 375·1503
Bob Mcljean -375·2313

POLICE " .375-2026 111 West:2nd
FIRE ~ Call 375-1122 Wayne,
HOSPITAL ~~~_375·380011_~~+':""--:-:7"=~-:=::::"I:; :';,"

I i I
I: I ': .' I
E'e~tion at Winside IHigh Shoe-" for'

l

Government Day Officials Wdn.sday .
WIJslde High School held beat Lois D edriChSf'" lor

Its electlan Wedoe.elay to clerk:' ,
namer a III c e r s to .erve J 0.0 iD e e k wo ever'
CauntIY Gayernment Day. Darbara Ja kina I r a.-
The !Yankees wan all but s.ssar; Carol Blel4h de.
thrsel 01 the races Iram leated Lynet e Carst"ns lor
the P~ogressives. treal5urcrj ha,rl-os Lon ..
pe~ KrappandMargaret genberg alltrao(layWagner

Shoe aker were the teach. I~r sheriff; nab Jenldns,
ers i charge lor the praj' Rand a II J I cob sen and
ect. hey had all 01 the Larr~ Pleif er won cam_
juniafa attend Government rnisslOner p sts from Rich
Day ~lnce there would be Duerlng, Le Zierke and
so f w left for classes. Dennis Swan on; •IShar n Paulson and Diane Mark WIt beat Peggy
Wac~er were party chair- Hoemann Co clerk or the
men'l . distr,ict cour : Diimno Mann

t
. beat (lodger Deck lor wei.

Fo,lowmg are the ro-, fare officer; Neil Brogren
S~ltSJ Danny Jaege~ ,bea~ won over Lor nSeivors Cor
Kirk Troutman for Jtldge, extension agent· and
San ra Muehlmeier be,at Randall Jol nson I heal
Donn) Alle~an for .superin- Charles Prin 0 for county
tendejnt; Ihta Qumn won physician. Dan Friend was
over i Teresa. Shnwall for unopposed f qr probation
attorrey ; DIane Krueger . officer and D~wn Robinson

was unoppose for veterans
rJtc o:::l~~:nl~::o~~~~n.~~:~~~:~~~ servioe officer. II

motion for Its adoption. IImd the Mayor dr.' r
~:i~~':' ,',:~~ ",'~,Th:,;:~I:."~:,~:::: Winsi e S rles ~et .
~;:~~gNa~~n~e:~:.', Smith. The following A serie's of parent-teach..

The oregolng having been consented er qonfcrenc!s will be held
to by a ,malorlty of ths COuncil Will by in Winr;ide Wednesday and
th.:\~ta rO~;';cli/Oh:P'\'dcild,:~d ::;~~~~d Thursday Ma • 22..23, Supt.
that th purchietl of the park area In Jam e s Ch istensen re-
nOOS~~t I~ne~a~~dl~~dni1~~:nre~~~~~~e~~~l ports. Grad school and
n, It Bll~klund & Aesoc, had agreed high school rClasses will
~~t~:tuI~y.all project pllpeu belorJKlna; dismiss at 2 ,m. Wednes-

se~~~tJ ~ :; ct:°lt~~)1~~n~nM~~~~~~~t~~ day. The r e will be no
AHorne be authorized to have Haze classes for rrade school
~:5~~1 ~r;J~~~o~~;~;~ i~~gl~~:rtlt~l:~ T h u r s day and the high
\\ayne. Motion carried. school classe willclismiss

Ther bo:ring no olher btl!lnesstocome at 2. I3etwee 95 and 100
~d:~~;n;e~~ Council a~ thIS lLme Council per cent of, the parents

-\ Wllham A. Koeber, Mayor are expected ~o show up for
Dan Sh1 rr;. City ("Ietk m20 conferences,'

"hall the City 01 Wayne, Nebr .ka,
Cllu'e 10 he IlIvled annU~IY taxa by
yalulltlon on all the tJlxabepropetyln
the City, In :addilloll to 0 ar taxe , af
a rate and amount suHlcLtnt to pa the
Interest and prinCIPal of said bon 6U

the ~ame hecome due?'

fhe pollLng pJace~ 8hall be L the
(ity HalllWard II.( ity Llbrary(Wa dOl
lind the County Court \louse (War ITI)
III the City of Wayne, Nebraska,

\olera vobng In favor of the pro osi.
linn ,ha lJ mark an "X' ~n the 5 uare
oppos,te the word, 'TOR ~aid bond' lind
la X and '0 t e r f, v 0 tl n g agaln~ the
p,oj>n,ILlOn shall mark an \ I the

:~:~~:n~~p;'~~t:axth,e wor~a ;AOA N~T
"'hl< h ,pectal elect,on '1dl be op nat

Fl ,,'clock 1\ M. and \~III continue open
lllll,] Iol o'clock I'IIl 01 the 'arne day.

D"ted Hll' 2Hth da) 01 r ebruar), ~117.

(Pub!. ~:~,St3:r;(i:~/~~:ei.1~

NOTICE OF F:LECTION,
, NOTICE Ia hereby riveD that on uu.

dl.y, the 4th day t;lf April, 1967, 'Ip clal
election will be held. at which he'u
will be eubmltted to the eledto • of

~~~eC~I:I,C:~:I:~lof:fn;h:;~p:~rtl~::I frf

"Shall lhJ City of Wayne. Neb ...kiI
pledge Its credIt and Il5ue ltenegot abl.
bo.nd~ Ln the principal i1moun~ 0 not.
exceeding S.,.venty'.flve thou8and Do lau
($15,000) to provide IUndB lor thtj tOn·
strucllon 01 a flre station, and mal taln,
manage, and oPll.ute the 6ame fo the
benefIt of the inhabilanh 01 SAid 'Ity,
the a.mount, maturity and Inleres the
bonda shall catrylobefLxedbythe ,YOr
~nd.clty founcil at the time ollssu nce.
blJt sa,d bond~ 5hall mature In' no alt·
ea",ding Twenty 1201 years from heir
dute, pro\lld~<1, however. any or 1l of
sa,t! bonds Bhall b~ redeemable a the
optIOn of tbe City at any time fter
ffve yellr5 from their date, sud onds
shall bear Intereat at a rate not ex eed
IlIg lhe legal rate,payab1... seml~nn Illy;
oed

FOR 5l\ld bot\ds and aX
AGA[NS I said bonds and ax

tu; ,Il"nl aDd .p,cl,i " m.I'Il.II.h~,
Int'1u~lnK IntulHJl, l"'n.ltl Itt(lrn,Y~
len "lid eo,t,; to ol>lain • deer". of
for.dolinc IInrl burln« you .nd eath
III YflU and nny an'" all claims pOf!,
interul or ",ute Ill, rlKht ')1 till ti).

~1:.1 ;;ta~~u~t: .~fy ~:~rt~~I::ofl~r U!":
d.fluJt of th, plyment 'U) found to b d •
"'~i1ln"t ~;r,ld real ".tate th"t Lt \~e ~" d
lo ..lid~ the rnpedlve lI.nM "0, f II <J
to b. dUll .,alnat "Id u.1 utlt: n
I:Jbtaln a dacreo:r plleing Ilurch.... ~ n
ptlft~u~ion of the prtlp.,rty plltchu d y
each of them and for ~uch olher •
furtho:rr rell"f aa rna} appear lo b. ju I
and 'Qultabll'.

You and each of yoo are req Irtd

;7t~n~:;rOf~~:r~~.t'~';~7~no~rl~:':~ ,,~t:

:~:ne o~n;aL:o:re~":~II:~lIw~~.~~l~~~d at~.

cO~}~itt~IY·lhI8 2Ath da} "I Febr .ry,

1%7 I\\avneCounIY,Nebrukl.Plai tl f,
Il} Oorlllldll.llud, Ih AUn n'y

• tPubl Mar. h, I~, 10 271

tiQ'11l ~;/)f,:Xurlf~~~~i)''"Ilml;

It'; fin. t){f;i'f[!l('1 (,(JUlt'l m WA'Nb
COU~IY, f'.;L(\ItASKAj, '[ tlE( OIJNT, m
Iii A Y 1\11:;, Nf;UIli\..<':I-;A, PI.IIlt-ill, Va.

M~:=~~~~~Q:J5~l.·~~f:::~;'l1~~~~" III

2. Part of Ule NorthWest Quarter
INW~) of Sedioll Eleven 011, TownshIp
fwenty-seven !2tl North, Itange One
11] LaBI (){ the 6th P,M" Wayll.ll County,

~:~~~~~a~t d~~eer~~~~h;:sftOI:~;~llr'~;Ot~;
Southwest Quart,,!Ofthe NorthwcstQuar
tcr (SW'~NW'';1 0 Scctlon 1:levell 1111,
f uw nsh III Tw nty-seyen 1271 North,
Range One III e8l of the 6th P!vI.
Wayne (ounly, Nebraska. sa.ld corner
being marf\e<i by f piece of gns p'pe,
then~e sooth alo/)K Bald sectIon IllIe a

~~:~a ~~: ~fl\S; 3~·ir·3th~ee;ou~~e~st~I~I~n~;
of Block S,x (6),lln the town or Sholes,

~:~~~s~~~nca: J:~ :~:~e3~f)4cfen,:~n~(~"L~
I rOll stake. theoce due sooth 7',1.' l~~t

to the north buundary Hneofthe(h,clIgo,
St l'aLII, Mlnnealpoll" & Omahn Hail.
roarJ rIKht.Of.wnYl thence northwesterly
along saId rl'ght-o ·way a distance of 3'13
feet. to the lnt rsectlon 01 the west
1Jne of ~ald section, lhenee north ~lang

snLdsecllonllne dlslanceof5641/3fe'et
to the place of b glnmng. relll name5
unknown,

and to lorec]olle ~he said old age assl,t
anCe lien '5 a lir~t !ten upon said above
dascnbed re0.1 ejstate and the sale or
sa,d real estate! as proYlded b} law
for the 5at18factlOltof sa,d sum.

l'la\ntlff aho prays fOf general
eqUItable r~li"f. , '

nO~i7lued a:~d ;~~Iht:( r:qOo~re~rro :::;;:~
said petItion on}or before April 17,
1'167. olh"rwi$e, he allegatl,ns lhllraol

:~~I :~t~~~~"at
5
a,t sute :~~h aa~dc:~t of;~:

1l6prayedthereln,

DattbLh~aT~,8t~~~(lt6j-(~~_ru~r6~1i~i',:~
SIUN£RS alF \\;\lNE COLi",I),
1\ E B £l.;\ S KIA, E'(OFflCIO Till
COUNTY 'BOARD OF PUBU(
WEI FAKe, IPlal~lifl,

Fly Donald b, Reed. 1t5 Attorney
lPubl. Mar. 6, 13. '20, 271

!-):~~~~_~!o!.!' _~~~~~!!, _~_ ::;:.~":C~.Tvln~ Allt:;')~\"f~lll;~~~(~~l:e,:::
TO 'Ihe ~,~i,l. !';D~~l~~~~, 1.,.,tee.'.1 ~~~II~I':~.t:Jt~~~~~~ tl ,O{ ~:.~. ~:o~lndo~
I'e,.onal Rep'" nhtlvu .nd .U other I ~~U;y~I:t~o:~t~rl1;~:~I'~~~~.Offl~~·V:~~~:
perlonl tnter .tld in the e.ute 01 platt.d ,nd reco..d..~~ real n.\lm~~ un-
MAGOIE DAVI~. d'ClIIUd, rei I n.rrlu Ilao.n' John (Joe Ind MirY Doe.

~:n:,:.n;ln:~~~~~rn"L~t~·;I.n~;~,cIJ~~~k SEc'ONO (,\!JSE Of M'TlON All
r, 0 I I J To n of Carroll y,:.yne r:r~?~:t ~:v:l~r""l~ :1~117~~l~r~t.;."lrn~!:~~
c'ount~~~:brA'k ,rell nlmu ~nkrlO\Il'"" 1~lin.t Lol. 1, B. 9, 10, 11.: 12.\100 13
Ind.lI peraOIl' IlvlnC orcllllmlnr·ny 01 Block 1, OrIginal Town of luroll,
Intllreal In .nd t p.tt 01 the NQttbwut W.yn", County, Nebtukil, U IUryeylld,
Quart,r <INWl(1 {SectIon f;leven 1111, pllU.d Ind recorded. real nu...... "n·
Townnh'lp Till' nty.leyen 1211 North, known; John One.~ Mary Uo".
Hlna-e One Ul I ut of the 6lh I',M.. TEll/tO tAU:;f.Of M:'TION lh,tUlItI,
Wayne County. N br.,ka. d.'crlbitd •• dflvl~e'" lel.tee~, peuonll r~pre.",nt.·
follow. "Corom ncln, .t the northw8lt tlve,.nd.il olhat ,,,er~on. ll'llere.led
cornu of bhl So thwut Qu.rter 0' lhe In lhe ulate ill Thomos I' GrlJat and
Northw8lt Qu.rt r (SY"~W'..t1 of Section Milry Oro.t, decel8ed. rul rlllme5 un·

~~'r~h~ lri~~'.~o~:hll~IT~:~tt:le~~:(~;~ ~~iWi~te~~lftr~~:o;i~h~lI:~nfitf:t~I~~n~:~~
P.M., Warne C mnty. Nebu8kn. IlIld upon or claim I.ll:alrlftt part of lot I,
(:orner bftlnc ma ked by I. piece of gil Block I, of Orlginlll Town of (arroU,
pipe; thence .0uH .tone .aid .ectlon line Wayne 'County, Nebraeka, be wi more
I. dlsuncll of 53 .03 feel tq II pol'ht 33 . putlculu~y described as be Lng th.. net
feet due ellt of the southeut cottier .md Qf nld 101 1, belJlg n tri_cornered
of Illock Six (6) n the tOWII of Sholh, pil,te of I.nd \Oij leet by 4;' feN by 100
Nobruka... th place of (:d~menCl!- feot .s ~uryeyed, plaUed and r.cun/ed,
m,nt thence du ea.t 32cs··ree,l to·ln f 1namu unknown, John Do" i1ndMary ,
IrOn ~t.akej thene due .outh 19{.3fe,tro Do I'art "I Lot 1, Block I, OrlgLnal
the north bounda y line of the ChlClga;., Town of ( .. noll, ~It}ne I ounty. Ne-
St. Pilul. M[nn"p III & Omaha Itallrlf.d brankll, beltl«de"crlbcdaB II trl-corn... red

:~1~t-~I~ht~i.~h::: d\:~~~::1I~~t31:3arl~:t~ r;:~~o~~t~~"~t ~::: ~::~ ~;'dl~/sllael~ ~:~~(~
to th.. Intellection of the west 1I1:l' of FOU£l.Tfi CAU~I Pf I\f 110-" 1he
aald section; thence nor;ih along 'uld hel,., de"he"",, l<lltalee" J,..raonal r"p-
aeellon IJnft JI dlatance of 5~4 1/3 feet resentlltlves and all oth~r r... r~on~ Ill'
to the pl.ce 01 billglnnlng". real namu terest",d In the ehlat" (,f John Illlrrr,eLer,

unknown, O.fend.rt.: ~l'oceea:~,~l,M:eru) ~~I~~r\j;JI\'::"'~':'I' ;:ho~
You and ell,Ch

n
01 you are h"r~by , Block 1 tJr,glll,.1 !"Wil (If I nrnll.

notlfi ...d tlu,t on th 23rd day <}I February, \\ aylll' I 'OLlILt, I:\ebr sk", l'xcept a ~rI.
191;1, plalntlll I led II. p_ut!on in lhe corllo",d p'Oc" "t 'h' "ahl ,·n<1 ,( ~ald

~:~~rklac,t I~o~~~e1fN:.a~~:6.C~~~t:~t~~~ i:': I ,,1,':'1", ~:,,:,ltlk'I,'a~le: ll;: al/<.j';~:":d°f,) ~~~
Page 127, and >commenced an actIOn ,1,,1. "I ','br.l~k,1 II per,,,n. i)aYlllg
In said court against you and each of you or, l<llriling aliI Jut te,l ,n. rlghl <,r
as dehmd,nh and pleaded WIth oth_tltle l" or 1"nflp"'!i"rL]J1L,".,galllsl

~~fet:~n~i-JI~~:~~n ~~e wt:~~:tyC~~:ty,' ~:I\, Iv. ~l;~~k I ~,'"r:/rL,~t~,lra\'~~~ I"~(I ~ ~ r~
Nebraska, ex officio lh~ COllllty Board trl_cornered PI~CJ ,I,t lhr ua~t end of
of Publlc .... dlflll!"e IS plaintiff the ob]lId Slid [nl which 18 11'1, fe,1 111 1, feel b\
and prayer of '1hlcl. petition 19 to have 11Il! /e~\ "nd ~~( "pt r~h"1 pa rl a' qUlrad

:~ ~~c:~:tl::slosf{a~hcee!~::~u\~II,o~Ut~eOf~';' ~[at~l~~ ~l~~e r~f,I(~~jl~~f,~~ap,~I'n:,';;':~'::~:
lowing deae..rlbe~ real estate, to·wit kn~7rlll (AL:-,j \t lIt)'>; 11v~lln

1 o~n 1 ~i~ (:r~~~t:l0wa~I~~k{"~'urt~;~gl~:~ ~:; '~~I'cr~l;t PI~:S~~g'hl ()r <ir t~ I~~il:::~
braska upon or ,IJJm agnln_1 11i~ c'''' ·,11 lee!

of the nnrth 12', le"1 of I,ll fjl()ck
l; , ( lr 1g llla I I 0" n "~, \1 I i\ "I <', II n y 11 C
( Ounl}, ,'~bra,hll, " s"rv< ,,<I, platT~d

o1I"f r,'( ,,~ded, t<1,1I ".I'"e' IJI,Il!"", n, 101m
11"" ·,n<1 ~]a r \ 1J1"

AOI! lJ II IIII ()11l1 jj~)

II.
i

Tioe Wo"ne 'I Ne·br.1 Her~ld, Monda, March 20, 1967
1

~ , " II

PUBLIC NOT CES

I EGAL PUBLICATION

big two,
get more
ESSENTIAL
BANKING

,

SERVIC1ES

Notlcil To Credltora
r "~O No, :1651. Book ~, r.lIe 221
(,,,Inly Court of Wayns County, N••

hra.kll
F"tlte OJf nernlnn 11. ~'rl'lllll.Declluad.
Thrro Stnte or Nebraska, to .11 con

'('tfl..<t:
~ N"tl, ~ Is her-eby I/:!Yen that all c1ailn.

'!talntt uld rroatflte muat b~ filed on or
'. ror~ th~ IDlh dllY of July, 1%7, or
t,~ forcye f ba rred. ami th.. t ~ hendn,
nil dajms will boo h~ld 1<1 lhl~ court

::~/f~~l t~;~ l;r;~;l s:I~~ o~t~~'i;~' I~'~:
David J Ifamar, {'oonty Ju<lg~

1",111
'harle. I, McDermott', ,\H"rney

IP"bl Mu\20. 21, ,\pr. 1] ,

lEGAL PUBlICATION-
-------~-

TWO: We help when

you need m4ney, with

conv~nient,' low-cost
bank loans for any

worth-while purpose.

"
ONE, We help yl~
mona~e your money,
with jhteres'.bear;ng

Sovings AccQunts, ~nd
Checking Aq::ounts for
all ne~ds. I

For Full Service Ban~ing ...

I .

State 'National .Bank
Member F.D.J.C.

'.I'll( I I)F APPIICATIUN FOR I
III I "'II IIQunR LICEN~i'.

\

,1'00 " h~reby given thllt puuuJlnt
e"!"Tl~ ~·~-i32 and 1~4 of the Ne.

I r(':~I~~Ck~~~u~ras ra(;'~I~~~ ~oCr\~"r!;: a~dl :
'ff "I\It'< Io,'ar llcensa 10 be ~Itu~ted on ,
",l ,.1 th<1 S1','.. of the NEIi, of the N£'"

,~'a~~~W~I~n~~.INn:b~:~ta.26, Range 1111 ;

In Jlot'Hdanc<1 With said 8tatutes the I

h.:~~nh li\~:~~I1~~f al( ~~:n~~~o:e.. r~o::r:~; I
March 31, 19'/',7 at 1000,
nt "Inch lime ~vldanee I

" "I II "a InRt "~lJ" nC ~ of _aid ILcena e
"I",pt,'''nled
li~,t,,~.~Jeh~;:~h "I "I Merch, l%7 ....t

~ ;' ~~a"" f ~ ,:,~~}o I~ ~~~ ~allars~~~e r s

f 1I",bl",lulJlLIY(lerk'

Every IOVlrhmlnt offlclll

~.~~~ ':J::ul:~~'~II~:bl~~
rtgul.r InterYII, In lICCOUnt·
lno gf It showing whirl and
how tlch doll. I" Is ,pent. W.

lhOld thl, to b•• hindamental
principle to democ....,Ic gov
.rnment.

FROM THE

m20

I';otjn~ In ( re,htor~ 'I
I nH .... o I(.~(), Flouk I. Pag" 22(" I
r ,,"nty (,,"Ir\ of "".'rllv i (>wnty Ne_ j

hr~8n~:le of i\nn~ M, Frl'a, [Je(~nsed,
1h.' Stull' "f :'-JnbrIIYkllJ<,l" all (Un·

'"~~,~~(" 'I" h~r.by K,ven thn.t all claIm"
L11IId ~ '1101 ~! tnte rnu ut be filed 1,111 or

!l\"~I' tI", 10th dny of July, 1%7 <iT be
I To'Hr bdr'ed l nn<! that a hlearlDg all

".. "dl I", hpld II' tlll~ courl on
rli I, -11f7, ILt I ,,'c1,uf\, P,M and

I", jllhdl,yof lu[y, 1%7
11nlild J Ilal"or,I'/uOLy.l"dgc

" tI]
I ,rl,'. I, M,fJerlll,At, AU"l"rl~y .

(P'lbl Mar 211,27, Ill'f 11

I
j



You Save,, .

the Tax

66 Mercury
COMMUTERWAGOIl.
power " ••tlng. 'power,brak••, "Ir,. 24 SO warnnt,

,

66 Ford Galaxie 500 '

66 Merc Purklane

66
1

(omet Sedan

We Give
the Prices'
the Ax'-

6S Ford L~D
2·dr. Hard Top" pew.r

.,•.erln
o

,. PO.w .r brak.,•..•...'.'.cond., 24 SO' i1rrJlnty.

64 Ford F'I nWagon.'
~/lso$t..:~ra:~i;riln'. 3 I.at~

4·dr, Sedan, ~.a, .ufo, pow.
er ,tetl'r'ing, 21' SO" warranty

, I

65 Ford Galaxie 500
~ 4·dr Sed~n. ~.8 olIufom.t·

i.e. power drerlno, 2.,50
warranty I

6S Volksw~gen
2·dr. Sedan;

l),.ton. 3-spee • '-cvl.

61 (hey. ickup

6.~d~I:.~d.8T!. ,ul~m.t1c,
air condition•.

63 Mercur
4-dr. Sed~n, C.s, lutom -, .
1<, pow., .tfdn.. pow.,
bnkes .

63 FordGa axie 500
2·door, H T, ·s, l"tonUI'·
ie. po.wer lteering. Iir' elXl'
dltloned. •. ,

62 Merc St~. Wagon
v·a, . automaf~c. pow-. r
5~eerlng

6~d~hve~r~~r!.lt~pala
I

61 Ford Failcon

\
'4'-dr •. Sed.,n, ~utom.'lc, '.,'
elY!., radiO I

6f ford Ecorioline,
VAN ~ 6· yl., 3 • ,;peed
Irans., recondition.d.

S9 Ford Pckup

1967
VOL~SWAGENI

'"PHONE
375·2600 and w. will

come to YOUR FA'RMt'

Claim Your Sale O.t. L

'E arly. Check Theil'
Datos First!

'.~
IT WON'T DRIVE YOU

'TO THE POOR HOUSE.

Keith Glatt
Volkswagen, Inc!

Norfolk, Nebraska

Phone 375-1262

, 7. With '(pur ..I, .d 'n Th,

::::f~~':~~~d,::: I~':~~
o~.t medium.

•. C1ombln.t1on newt p • p ,f r

C:ii: ~•.~:~. :~c~~-.·~J:
, youl, advertising compl~t.

I~ on. Job.

, Le.. up.n,•• I." driving
and time " ..,dod In p~.,

IhO; fewer ••1.. bUll "Itd.1<1.

10. "'our n.wspaper .d in ,.
p.r glvI' 'umen op or·
tonl'y to ltudy your ~'I.
lI't ov.r car.fullv. In t elr
o\lln hem••, and decide en
the Irtlcle. they mav Ish
to buy.

11. If ~eu cannot ge.t In to the
Herald office loon, IUlt
c.1I 315·_2600 c.Ued. W.·II

.. ~~ATES r-
,CLAIMED

medit',l! occupati()ll~ open
tq student.". in ,the lower
half of classes. Too aflen
t 1/(' S t' opportunit.ies are
overlool~cd when counsel
ing' pupils of low-ticadt~rni('

dnl\., it. i:-. fell.
'1' h est a t. e' ~:ent.('nnia I

health fair 'is .set, for Lin
culn and will be fn'e of
charge. Dent.al, rnedlical,
pl)armaceutical, nlJr~ing,

vf(lcrinary <ll1d hosp:iLal
UI).its are co-spunsoringt.he
sf~ries and the fair.

. ,

Read ,and: Use +he Wayne
He:rald Want Acfs - The Little

Ad, That Do the BIG Jeb

I Wayne

WAYNE IHERALD ONE,STOP

FARt SALE SERVICE

hCLUDES ~
1. FR~~i Listing in the news_

rn·: :~:le~a~~~·;r:tfec~Ot~~
, d,t.!vou h"ve sel.ctod.

2. YOUf-' F R E E sale b'" print
ltd i bright and .norted
colo. of regular Sill. bill
p,peir.

3. IF~EI,E)';"farm sale arrows

:~t~h~~U;od~;r;;t j;::.r~;:~~
to your farm ule.

4. FREf weather insurance
for v Vr s·'Dle. guaranteeing
that ,ven if weather post·
pone, Vour sale we will reo
run ~our sale ad and bills
FREr

5. Experi1mced help In draw-

~a~etrJtfa~~ s~~~/d;h~~
DRAWS A CROWD,

Wayn~ Site of State
iGircuif Rider' Meet

!Wayn+ is one of seven
cities i~ Nebraska chosen
as siLe'l for a modern-day
"circuiL rid e r" program
sponsO[ed by schuo!.s a~d

college. committee of the
Nebraska Cen'tennial
Health Fair Lo emphasize
the career-counseling as-

~~; ~.ftthe evenl Ap.. 2,1-

High school guidance
teacher and student coun~

selors re scheduled to at.
tend th meeting here Apr ..
1. Bob Lund of Sa v,-M or
Drug i in charge of local

a .... angjments.
"Circuit r-ider" was

chosen as a te r m des
cri.birig the all-out.effort to
"tell he news" about
career i trends and oppor
tunitieJill the health f.ields,
Each onference will in
volve locaL representa~'

tives f health organiza
tions as well as paramedi
cal and I uxiliary personnel.

Quid nee counselors will
get inf rmation on para-

M()f'ilJAY, \j:J{IL 3, JlIIJ'"
( Ot\') Llts I-:.'-'T,\'I L Lit r III

sale, .-:> miles norrh, :, "'cst
"(le~d J~ nort h of \\' <lylle, (Jffe r
in'g compl'ete lillL' of 'Iat.e
m;odel machinery; C·I llead
st.eers. Sale sl.art.~ !ll 1(1
a.m. l.age, Trout,fllnn, Nix
oei, ;\ [I c t jon e'e r s ......H:at.e
Nut iOlla I Bank, Wayne,
( 'Ierl<.:.

'---"='+----- ~- -- ._~-_.--

, The Wayne Neb•. , Herald. Mondlly., ¥arch 20, 1967

\
••• You can eat pancakes ..•

• • • You lean us~ more knowledge to incre(Jse farm

profits I
I i

You :want tq learn more ubout what's new in

'fertilizer nJmbers and application

Come' to .Hutra . Flo and
Sher;~y's' 'Farm Service Meeting

i; ,

IF
IF··

MQNQ~Y( MARCH 20:
. . i

I . ,

WaY$~ (iity ,Audtori:um '
SE~~ING stARTS AT 6 P.M.

I

Bill Lohryl Nutra-flo Fertiliz,er expert, has a plan to make you,
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, happy. (ome hear his ideas. It may

be the rhost worthwhile ~hing you have do~e all winteh
~ . .

S~erry's farmServ.ice
l1S W:,t 1st ~t.

IF

The Easter vacation per
iod at Allen s:chools has
been set. There will be no
school all day Frid'ay, M~r.
24, and all day Monday,
Mar.- 27. Classes will re
sume the regular schedule
Tuesday, Mar. 28. .

I
ObM FOR RENT: loma.!
Hughe., 1004 Lilac Lan.,

han. 375.3373. m20t2

ix Teachers Resign
ositions at rPilger
Six leachei'rs ,'have

'igned teaching positions at
ilger schools. Their

esignations arc effective
t the ,end df fhe present

ierm.
Supt. Orville IV endel has

everal other o,Uers; Bud
; \irby has offers from three!

"lass B schools and a jlln-l
or collegei Mrs. Viole.t
cClary will join he.r hUS-1

and, who ha~ moved to a
arm near Ponca:

Mrs. Pat Wacha will
each full days at a' school
ear ClarksoDi Mrs.

ha rpn Hunting will teach
n same locality where her
usband~secures a teaching
osition; Mrs. lona Lindsay
ill return to coHege to
omplete work onadegree. i

...._I
jor,,,,,,,·
....~'H

ItUI,r
W""'J<l.

felte~ 8, Terry Godwin 8; second tow, Kathy
Chapmgn 7, Jani e Kraemer 7, Sandy Jeffrey
8, JQnean Fahrenholz 8, Debbi Frye 7, Darcey
Swotlson 7 an~ eliss~ Emry 7.,

••

"i'

•

Business Opp.

For Rent . ,I

., I f--
P()RRENT: One bf.~~~':~

bas e ml e nt apalJj'tment,
r.tlrn'iShed~or unfu~.'nished."
.\ couple referred. Avail..
able Apr I I. 904,' Walnu~
St., 37'>-3~7R, m9tf

FOIl SALE OJ{ ~EASE:
I3 I a c k s mit 11 • hop in

Wakefieldl Phone 2 7-2332
after 7 p,m. I m13t3

I

You get 104: copies each year (twice as
many as before) with more and newer news
and pictures. I When this special offer ends
the price will be $6.50p\lr yeo': for sub
scriptions in Wayne and surrqunding coun-
ties. I

, ,

WANT~D: servicjei sta.lion
attendant, n}cc~~nically

inclined. l!itz SerVice Stu..
Uon, W I'lkefield. ,I m20C;

Wanted
WANTED: I-{ousel!lo rent.

Prefer country home
near Wayn'c'. ]JJ~one :ns
1.110. 'I III IG
----4

WANTED TO IlLY: Litters
of mixed Ine dl puppies

from,7 lo 12 w!ceks old.
Mrs.·llarold Halrsen, Rt,
2, !looper, \:ebr~ m1(,t1

REPRESENTING ALLEN in the Dixon County
" spelling contest at, Ponca Saturday was this

group with the tcachers, Wcslcy Wingett and
Mrs. LeRay Wilch In front Ileft to right, grade
following names I are Gary Troth 8, Brian Lina-

1\ J( 1\lilcht·Jl, Supt.
\]il'tl ('lI11s()lidatl'd Schoo).

.\IJ{'Il, NcbI'

P()RJISALE: 7 MM Mauser
an, .22 .J.C. Higgins.

Phon~J 315-29G3 after 5 p.m.
, m13

1"OH I SALE: F )~.~ z e r 0,

. ch~st types in 15 ft.,
17 ft. a:nd 21 ft. sizes, all
in W{!stinghouse's new thin..
wall compact design and
all slpecially priced. Buy,
now during this event and
save, many dollars! Does
cher':IIardware, 212 Main,
Way,Je. m 14t2

W ANT ED: ('oc.kr1 ail
waitress and regUlar

waitress.. Top wages. Ap
ply in person to Connie
Suhr at lIotel Morrison.

flGt.3

Hel~ Wanted
HELP WANTED: Mo,n.

Wed. Fri. afternoons and
all day Saturday for general
delivery and odd jobs. Con~
tad Harold Surber, Sur..
be r I s furniture; Wayne,
r\ebr. m13tf

\\ ..\."\T I'~[):--' Women to sell
llew line of cosmetics,

full or part time. Writ~

!lox AB, c/o The \Vaync
l)erald. mHit:3

rllE!.p \\' ANTED: Womento
work on our egg break..

ing line: 5 or G day work
week. $1.40 per hour._Time
and a half over 40 hours.
Apply in ,person. Milton
G. Waldbaum Co., Wake.
field. Neb.. £16t8

~-----_._~----~---

'The Followlng POSlI'on·s,>c,lles,

Hurry,! S .'
. Hurr~ AVE

Tat WAYl\iE----····-H-,!

Only 1 Week Left
ON OUR SPECIAL SUBSCRI~TION
OFFER TO THE NEW

-- -.........

~mi.Weekly \
\ Wayne Herald ~
~~------- '

Now while the offer lasts,

you may renew, add on,

or buy a year's subscrip

tion to The Wayne Herald

for only $500

A Savings of $5.40
over ,newstand price

Coming, to you Jwice weekly now, The
Wayne Herold will greet you each Monday
and Thursday wifh news and pictures of
Northeast Nebras 0 people and events os
well as ads ~f mer honts and services ovaill ..
able to you in a d around' Wayne.

For Sale

1,1 .1111~e r ~,

.. "" ",l'i"",,. (';d tit: oilt!r--,
r(':llh-l{)-lI~;{, ell( Ie and hog
oi I. \Id IIIII;l! ir 1',qlliI1lllelli
J\1fI~'. l (j., l't'llIlt! r, N('br.

Ill~l.f

( 1.1':,\:\ HC(;S like ne,V'I, ~u

easv to do .with 'Rug
f\.late. Hent electric
shampooer $,J. Doescher
II a r d war e, :212 M a i n,
\\'IIYfW. rnl,j('2

1\ H\ \ 1"1'()~l!\,j!( lULl

1,I.H ,\IILI. ('qllipPl'dwillt
sl'all'" :\I\d Ilial cllilirulled
1111'(.(' r" (0 [",JlI ;lrld mix
wil h III ill(: r;l! in one

F(l!{ :-.,

\1 ;1 I
:l ~'~, f() lit

red in t t· r ~ I :I,"'-l.(){).

('Olll net Ilill ,:I'et ('r"un, I ~,;

Howell Ila II, ll1 :_~Il

Make GlIrtl(,llln~~ r('ally ~;nJoy,

able' Mudl f<~a-"Iflr' SPC' us for
an Ariens Hntar:"-' TUln' ChlJicl'
of Models, :1 II II to :, II P ,
Easy to list" "FingL'rtJp ('(JJltr(Jh
JIlS1illlt- r<~SP()ll.~(' tilll' /'t'Vl'I'Sl' on

" and 5 H P, mndf'!!' Till up to

~r~I.(:o S(.~Jnr~.'(,h.f::~'1 1~.1I~.r~,O'I~Jt;.):112
StOft', \\il}'lIl', m20

--_._--~ ---_.---.

FOB. SALE: Set of ArnerJ-
cana Lncy'cl( pedias,

I:JI,() . edit.lon. h pL up to
daLe with annuals.Hob
e rl Son n 1 il g. S Ln Jl ton.

rn IL, 2{J, 2:1

-"-n-o-"'-T-\\-'-JlIIl Y" : ~o\:"t
YOllf g r a i n. Over SOG

Eil~~tbrn r\(~b-ra~kl farmer!'
:'WI1 Silver Shield 'Bins. ~n
JOy our luw price a,nd fLn_
t· II;tll'd "{,fvice. Pho),c

17(" ():ildand. rph-ju]
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fF YOU W~NT TO LOOK LIKE THIS IN THE CUD HES YOU rBUY, DON'T COME to SWN'S. WE DID NOT
BUY THESE STYlE$ FOR pUR MIDWEST,PEOP E. WE" BEUEVE OUR: WOMEN! OUID RArHR LOOK

UK:, WELt-DRESSED M~DWES~. LA D1'~S. i

II See our larg;e assortment 0 ladi s spring ailJ summer hats,

We have hundreds of them, no t 0 styles ali~e, priced from'

$4.00 to $3?00. II" I

I

i I[

We believe our ladies wauld like to look like this, sJe the dresses shown below. We have work~
ed the markets hard and long to find styles that'lwe believe our ladies would accept and aR

preciate. We havestyles for the young, s well as ~he in-between and the elderly.'

BRAt"1IDS THAT YOU KNOW YOU CA DEPEN911 ON, LIKE

KeIIY,Arden, junior petite, sizes 3 to 13-
Tam,.{,y Andrews; juniors sizes 5 te 15

Stacyl Ames, misses sizes 8 to 18 i I I
Jean Lang, Jack Mann, Lady Mendels, $utte Knits) Mynette, Marcy Lee Nardis and many other
brands. Straight sizes from 8 to 20, half sizes 12Y2 ~o 22Y2, misses petite sizes 10 to 18

Prices to suit everyone, starting at $12 9nd runnind to $65.00

Just Us Galls 'Meeting
Held at Echtenkamp's,'

Mrs. Herbert Echtell>
kamp hosted Just Us Gal~
Club Wednesday. Mrs.
Duane Greunke was a guest~

Roll call was an exchang~

of Easter eggs. The aftert
noon was spent makin~

Easter favo-rs for Wayn~

Hospital. Apr. 19 meeting
will be with Mrs. LeRo~

Spahr. i

i

Warren Austins Host i

NW Members Monday

NW Club met Mar. 13
in the Warren Austin home.
Mr.,and Mrs. Harlan Kumm
were guests. Pitch prizes
went to Mr s'. Chris Baier,
Alvin Willers, Mrs. Eldon
Bull, Ray Reeg and Mrs.
Melvin Claussen. Apr. 1
meeting will be at the Mel_
vin Clausseh 'home.

Pleasant Valley Club
Meets On Wednesday

Pleasant Valley Club met
Mar. 15 at MilleT'~s Tea
Room. Mrs. Erwin F~eer

and ~'Irs. Raymond Larsen
were hostesses.

Prizes at whist were won
by Mrs. 'Walter Baier, Mrs.
Mae Young and Mrs.
C h a r 1e s Nichols. Mrs.
rv'lerlin Preston won a door
prize. ~pr. 1 meeting will
be with' Mrs. Youn~. Offi
cers will be elected.,

Social Forecast
Monday, Mar. 20

WWI Auxiliary
Acme Club, Mrs. Clar

ence Sorensen
MondH l'itch Club,Mrs.

Emma Hicks

Tuesday. Mlar. 21
Progre'ssive Home_

makers. Emma Hicks
Live and Learn' Club, '

Mrs. Jiin Thomas· .,
LegionJbirthday ditu;ler
U arul ~ Club, Mrs. R.H.

HllI\s~Jj

, P~~30Bt~~~ Room, WSC,
Wednesda ,Mar4 22

Meth~'SI Cirel"e,S" •.•. ,.". I,'

Apr 0 g ram of Easter
music was presented at a
meeLing of the Presby~

terian Women's Associa
tion Mar. 15 with Mrs. Adon
Jeffrey iH 'charge.

Connie Matthews of WSC
sang "Come Ye Blessed' '",
accomrJanied by Mrs. Or
vid ;Owens. Don Schumach
er .inLroduced a freshman
flule qua r t e t, _Jane Pre
doe h I, Mary de Fr~ese,

1\ are n Nedergaard and
Lori Wolters, who played
two chorales by Bach.

e 1a y ton Southwick in..
traduced Robert Barr who
sang "For God So Loved
the World." Paulette Mer
e han twas accorgpanist.
Mark Johnson, also ae
companied, by Miss M~r

chant, presented a trumpet
solo, "The Holy City." Mad.
rigal singers presented two
Easter carols, which had
been composed by Antony
Garlick of WSC.

Mrs. Wilmer Griess was
in charge of d·ev,otions.
Mrs. Don Wightman Wa51

c-hairIDjan of the se'rv:ing
committee. Pas tor ,Johq
Voth will head a panel dis,
cussijm at the Apr. 5 meeti
ing.

Soci4t1and Club rJeWJ
I M"Ca rdette ~ as eet. ng

. Car d e t ~ e C I u b lI\et
Thursday "lith Mra. John
Einung. Prize v;r inn c r s
were M-rs. Clet~ Sharer,
Mrs. Gene Hredrickson and
Mrs. Georlge GobIrrsch.
Apr. G mce~ing will be with
Mrs. Fredrickson.

Immanuel Aid Meets

-Immanuel buther
an' Ladi·es Aid met Thurs~

day. Mrs. Merle Roeber
was a guest. Rev. A. W.
Gode presented the lesson.
Mr's. Elmer SchI'ieber and
Mrs. Gilbert R~uss were
hostesseS','i Next meeting is
Apr,· 20.

OEB Meets at Baiers

OES Club: met Tuesday'"
evening with Mrs. Junior
Baier. Guests were )':Irs.
Dick Dian and Mrs. Rich.
ard Lund. Prizes were won
by ~1rs~ Richard Powers,
Mrs. Cliff Peters and ;\hs.
Merton Hilton. Mar. 28
meeting will be with Mrs.
Peters. •

Three Guests Attend
Cameo Clu" Meeting

Cameo CI~bmetWednes

day with Mlrs. Wilmer
Griess. Gue~ts "'vere Mrs.
H. E. Kemb1e, l'lrs. Gor.
don Nuernbe\fger and Mrs.
Don Heed. f1rizes went to
M-rs. \\'illara. Willse, ~hs.

M inni e Hiice and Mrs.
N-pernberg-er. ~lar. 29
meeting will be with 11rs.
Marik Cramer.

FNO Meeting Held
Mrs. I\enneth \VhorIow

was hostess to FNo. Club
T II e s day evening. Mrs.
Gene f.'redrickson was a
guest.. Prizes went to Mrs.
Ted Armbrust.er and Mrs.
Fredrickson'.

Mrs. Wert, New Member
Of Happy' Ho.memakers

lIappy lIomemakera Club
met Mar. 16 with M.rs. Ken'·
oeth Frevert. Eleven'ijncm~

be r s answered roll. call
with an iron,inl~ Idnl. Mrs.
Hannie \Ved became a
Tn e m b c r. Other guests
were Mrs. C. H. Frevert
and Mrs. Wes Pflueger.

Mrs. Forrest Hansen
spoke on mental healLh.
The group sa~g twu Eastet
songs, The lesson, "Make
Sho"rt. Worl~ of ~roning,"

was given by Mrs.' Forrest
Hansen. Apr. 20 meeting
will be with Mrs. lJansen.

PNG Meets Tuesday

PNO Club met Mar. 14
with Mrs. Lillian Edwards.
Henrietta Frost was co
hosless. Apr. 11 meeting
will be with Mrs. Julia
Perdue.

Reports Presented at
Merry Mixers Meeting

Merry Mixers- club met
Mar. 14 with Mrs. Leland
Anderson. Nine mem~ers

an s w ere d roll call; by
modeling homemade
Easter bonneLs. Mrs. Fred
Beckman and Mrs. Oscar
1I0eman were guests.

Mrs. H Larsen Hosts Heports were given by
Klick & Klatter C1u~ Mrs. frederick Mann,

Mrs. Harvey Lars.enwas Mrs. CharlesWittler,Mrs.
Ilastes s to Klick and l\lat- Kenneth \Vagne,x-- an~ Mrs.

Anderson. Mrs. Howard
ter Club Tuesday. Mrs. \Vacker gave the lessoD,
Victor I'\.-niesche was a "Shortcu,ts to Ironing."
guest. Mrs. Ma.,rvin Vietor' Apr. 11 rp.eeting will be
presente.d H~e... lesson, .. 1 L H
"M a k e S h 0 r t'i- Work of with'Mrs. eo ansen.
Ironing." 1

Mrs: fred Gildersleev;,(nurch Women He,
receIved t~e hosless.r
prize. The club decided P.rogram of Music
to send candy and cookles
to several servicemen at
Easler time. Apr. lln\eet
ing will be with Mrs. lIa~

old lng-ails.

The Wayne INe~r.1 Ijerold, Mondo, March 20, 1967
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Burkhart - Williams

Plan June "IVedding

Mr. amI Mrs. Leo Bllrk.
har:l, Salix, 141" anno,uncD
the enga~ernolIll and ap
proaching ;Illarriage of
thdir dflughter~ Julie Anne,
Sioux ('ily, b> Delmar I-:.
Williams, ion uf Mrs.
Wayne \V illiarr,s, Handolph.

~lis.s Burkhart, a grad
\l<.lll~· of \VesUwood lIigh
School, ,"loan,1 la., is pres
ently employe~ at Bankers
Life of 10W'lli Sioux City.
lIer fiance, a, graduate of
\Vayne Iligh .~chool, is a
studenl at WS(~-'.

A June wedllding is being
planned.



ays

,
,
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l>B'O"

vice president the pastye~~
also. .

other board 'memberS"
are Doug Spencer, Mr:I$'.
Harold Kemble, Clarence
Kuhn, Mrs, Cecfl Wrledt.
Dan Titze, Norris ,We_ible.
and Howard Witt, the latter
as ~mmediate past presi8
dent,

Main purpose of the
boa'rd meeting Monday 'Y~t

to elect. One fiscal y••~
was c los e d and nother,
opened during the e eni*i~',.

Ilnd Bible cln ses; Ensle'r
worship .. will >0 at 10 with
the topic "Wllllt. NOQd Wo
More?"

St. Mllry~S C.n tht) lie.
Wnyno, will havo ovonlnl
mass Thur~l1n.Y wl~h ador ••
lion lint 0 midnight; Good
Friday Rorvlct·s Include
slntions of lht' Cross Ilt 1
and services at. 8; Holy
Snturday Eust(,r vigil serv_
ice "..'ill be at ~; Easter
Sunday s () r v i'c c s incluue
high ~lnss at 7, low rnnsses
at 9anu lO:;W; spudnlchoir
participation is plll'nnod (or
miulY of the s(lrvic(~t'i. '

First, Methodist., Wayne_,
will have Holy Communion
st'rvicc Thur~dayal. Ap.rn.;
Frida-y from S t.o n Ii Bor\'8
icc featuring Dr. CO'lin
Morri" from Af.rlca willb~

held; EasLer Sunday tho
senior high MY F will have
sunrise service Ilt. 6j wor
ship servin's ,will be at
8:30 and 11 and chur,ch
8c1~ool at ~):.t5. "

l~t Beld~n's Camp AS8
Burance, ~'ervice8 will
mark the lSOth year or th"
Americnn .sunday S c h 0 0 I
Union. Hcgistr'st,ion begi~s

at 3 Good Friday (ollowed
by a film, Hev, lIarold ae~.

ry, "Back to the Bible-,"
will spenlc Classes begtn
Saturday morning with ree.,:.'
rcation and singing in "the
s•• EAST.E R - peg. 8

This saturday;
up of pre.school childi,ti;
Another will be for, tho~e
in the kincler!ga,r."teD!lM
first grades alld ~e thi.'
for those in th~ secoridaflSl
third grades. .

Larger priz~.wi!l~ 01., '.
fered in each group. ~f":r
ial eggs will calUQr ...,.
ial prizes. ' '

Mis. LloYdJ;lehm~r.i.!II,
charge Q{ arrangem,!.ij~l,
Mrs. Le,Qnard,All!!ef!!l!.
Mrs. Allen Koch.1>j.r.~
Larson a~d Mr~~ Fi'i~
,ar~,,-assisting,~n' t~~
:mittee.

nnual Easter Hunt qt
inside

EASTER BUNNY at the St. Mary', Cotholic Men's ,pub ~y"t
Sunday was Mrs, Jerry Darcey. She appeq~ed couying. her ~~..!
Cho~, accompanied by her two sisters, KIm (left l and $~.,tft
Seg~r, Norfolk, .

Small Groups 'in
Recital for. WHS

Presenting a trecital for
the Wayne High School mus~
ic department Thursday,
Mar. 30, aL 7 p,m, i~ the
West Elementary School
will be the vocal and in
strumental sma 11 groups
of the school.

Clayton Southwick and
See SMALL GROUPS - page 8

Winside's lively Feder8
ated' W a m a'.n· s CLub is
spo~soring the annual,Eas

. ter I' egg' ,hunt Saturday af
ter~o,on. at" 2:15,. In case.
of cad weather, the event
willi be held in the Win-

I) sidel Auditorium,

P~a,ns call for assem
b!. the YOl1Ilgsters at the
au ~torium at 2:15 and t.lik.
in , thelli tQ the park at
2:~,. Therethoy willi be
di, ~p.ed into ,thr.e~ .gro.up.s
for peparate hunts'.
. #.e, section 'Will be m'.a~e

I! '.
Iii '

Loren Kamish, head of
the physical education de8
partment at Wayne State
College, ,is the new presi.

_d.QDt",QLw..llXl\~J;'JJ/Ilmunity
-Chest~,He ~ucceeds another
WSC ~ta{{ member, H08
ward Witt.

Kamiah has been a mem
ber of, the boa~d for the
past year. He was elected
to the top. post at a regu8
lar meeting Monday eve8
ning. i '

Vice president is M,s.
'Alan Cramer. She has b~en

WHS Sophomores
Tested All-Day

A ·differential aptitude
lest will be given to Wayne
High School sophomores the

~~~!et;e
y
E~~\~rrn t:a:a\7~~~

Mo,rning and afternoon ses·
sio~s are planned.

Counselor Ken Deissler
is in charge. He reports
th~ itests are not toP check
aca~emic ability but abil
ity I in other lines which
cani be useful in counsel8
ing Ipupils on future plans.
See !'SOPHOMORES - page 8

CCC Announces Crop Lo,ren Kamish President of,.,
Reseal Continuation

Commodity Credit Cor8 W ( '-t Ch t'
~~;a~~~~ ;~~~~~~~ ~~~r~~ ·ayne ommunl y es.
CCC loans on 1966.crop
far;'ID 8stored corn, g r a i n
sorghum and oats may con
tinue those loans under a
reseal program and earn
storage payments for the
1967-68 stora¥o period•

According to John
Mohr, county ASCS com
rqittee chairman, a relseal
program for the 1966.crop
farm.stored soybeans was
previously announced Mar.
1, other reseal pr98'rams
available in Nebraska are:
1964 and 1965 corn; 1964
and 1965 grain sorghum and
1967 oats.

Storage rates on th~se

g I' a ins now eligible for
farm 8stored reseal or con8
tinued reseal will be an
nounced later.

Spraying of Wayne for
dutch elm dis,ease got un..
derway Tuesday, It was
expected that with a calm
day Wednesday the spray~

ing could be completed.
A helicopter from D a: v i d
City was being used for the
pro j e c t. AdvBlnce notice
was given through a public
address system' mounted
on a car which -traveled
up and down streets. The
city had tOI schedule the
spraying hefore trees
started budding' and on a
calm day. Notice was· to
hJtve been given in this
,fleek's paper of the plans
but the weather was too
good to miss so the spray
ing went ahead".

City Starts Spraying

Churches i,n this area
wi-ll mark Easter in a var·
iety of ways ~rhursday
through Sunday, Following
is a recapitulation of plans
in the approximate order
In which information was
submitt~d. Where a church
is not included it means
no special information on
En,ster weekehd services
was supplied.-

Evangelical F r e e
Church. C:oncord, will have
Good Friday services at
7;30 p.m, Friday; Sunday
school at 10,\ worship ,at-

appraisers and enable the.m
to take care of more peo~

pie in less time.
Thursday (today) is

Wayne's day. Friday, Stra
han and Hunter Precincts
have their turn; Monday,
Altona and Wakefield plus
Logan, Leslie arid Plum
Creek Pretiincts; and the
office will be open Tuesday
to wind up work.

One more thing, Asses~

sor Arp said a Jot of people
are making comparisons
to see how the~r property
has been appraised and how
neighbors" property has
been appraised. This is
good, and he encourages
more to do ju~t that. In
fact, that's exactly ,why the
schedule was set up as it
was.

E··..... 'IH·E·RA··L!'D·Il.;~~~I .. ~'r~~ClIl:n
, .' .' .' '. . Llll<;ipLoU 8 m:8R.
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Area Chunhes ,.,ark
Se~eral Dayt~jeral

11 nnd tn·'t'nling f'crviclc ~t
7:30 ,East~r day. Fll~nilY
night ' service willi be
Wednesday at 7:30. I,

L: ~i t c'd Prosbytednn,
Wayne,' will have Ma~lOdy
Thursday communion t.o ~

night at 7:30 after which
"Chri"t in the Concrete
City" ~',Iill be present.ed by
I\ennedy College students;
Easter Sunday church
school is at ~"l:30 ;"'ith wor
ship at 11. Lenten Uibil'
study is Tue~dl1Y al r.1:30
a.m. "

Grace Lutheran, 'v\'nrntl,
will h a v c two choir r at
Easler matin s,crvices,
G:30 a.m. Easter SUlldny
with breakfast for c~oir
members and fam'lies
served following; En -ter
SUllday the film, "I B~held
His GJor.-~" will be sown
at 8:50 for Sunday sc 1001

/

Appraisers', leqsed at
Wayne Coun y Response

PROUDLY WEARING a centenni
cord, was photographed as 'his
Concordia Lutheran Church, 'rea
in Swedish.

Fred G. Dale, 71
Dies Here Tuesday
F~ G. Dale; 71, di~d

about 1] p.m. Tuesday at
his home in Wayne. Mr,
Dalq came to '; Wayne in
192 ~ to se(rve as a coach
at r\ ayne Stale College.
He ,Iso bught many year~

in t~e social sClience divi4
sionl· lie retir1d in 1961:
S~rvivors i n ~ Iud e his

Widq.w j two sons, Jack Dale,
FL('olIins,C'ol(.,andRob.. C dM'
erL !Ilale, ,~ilver Spring" oncor a
Md.l and eighllgrandchil-

dr~~'neral arrangen',enls Birthday N~. '00 Friday
wer¢ not complete atpress : -:..:.,' -==-
tim~. Vt,'iltse Fu~erallfome Mar. 24,lRG7,GustCar18
is in charge. t: ,~son was born in Morsta- which Rev. John Erland8

h f \ ' d' son reads to him. When
D~, Ie was, a no ed athlete b.er g , Paris a ar mge.,

at \\' a y n e Slate before State of Sodermanland, Carlson h~ars 'a· hymn or
gradua,lion in 1. 16, and.he Sweden. Just 100 years Psalm started he often fin-

~
11 k th ishes it, remembering all

went 0 '. to additi nal ~po~ts late.r h~ Wi. mar ,e oc8 the words' His mind is
honors -"I at the Univ¢rslty caSlOD In Concord, County ~
of Nebraska. Heiturning to of Dixon, State of Nebraska. keen though his. hearing

Wayne State, he coached USA. ~:v~bo~il~~eh~: h~~i~:e:
all' ispott~ for 18 eve r a 1 The same age as Ne?ra?8
.vea!.rs, then ~vilched to ka itself, Carlson, lS' ~.n bit in'the past year.
teaching geogra h,Y'.' pretty good shape for h~s His daughter, He len

(1) his reLir' ment the years. Although he spends Carlson, keeps house for
college bestowe~ its' Dis8 much of the time in bed, him as she has done for
tingtiished Serv~ce Award he gets up three times a the 'last 35 years. Friends
for notable service to edu~ day for meals, dressing stop by and his daughte1
catidn. for, the meal, sitting up qelps keep up the convert

for about an hour and then. sation by repeating wha
retiring again. He- spends is said in his ear.
a lot of time sleeping and' The Lutheran Church
has maintained this routine 1 Women' of Concordia Luth_
since last July. <e·ran Churc1t had flowers

Although he does n'ot hear at ,the altar Supday- in his
too well, he does enjolY honor. Concord C'ommun-
'visits, especially with ity Club also paid special

S4Jmeone who can talk tp tri~~t~o~~:\mo'bservance,of
him in his native tongue.
He has a Swedish Bible See 'ONCORE? MAN - ,page 8

AFS Unit Meets to

Dis~uss Mem~ership
Tbe American Field-Ser8

vice! chapter hel~,a meeting
Friday evening. Chi'€£ mat
t_er for discussipn was thte

: membership, plu~ positions
on the board.

AFS needs aldult mem
bers:. The high school pupils
had i carried the! program

with enlhUSiast for two
yea~s and indicate they
could go .on. 1I0weve.r, AFS
feels more s-o idarity is
gained by havin adults in
See AFS UNITS - page 8

Week's Temp ratures
,III Lll

Mal,rch IS 1 IG 21
March 1(; 47 16
Ma!rch 17 17 11
tvla'rch- 18 37 13
Mairch 10 4n 33

1

\lairch 20 37 12
Ma!rch 21 5U 13

Appraisers with the
Cleminshaw Co. are re8
ported to be well-pleased
with the response of Wayne
County property owners so
far. The first few days
there have been rnanycom8
ing in to check appraisals.

Assessor Henry Arp re4
ports the encouraging fea
ture is the ones coming
in have been from the pre
cincts the greatest distance
away from Wayn~. He 'ex~

pects even better lTesponse
the rest of the days ap
praisers are herel

The farmers ale bring
ing in property de cription
by sections and he town
residents are br nging in
property descri tion by
blocks. This ha~ helped
speed up th e w01k of the

Sorry Abou~ That Chang~ Carroll Festival

SI:~:~~,n~~m~~:~~~ ~~~?!am~~~~~ q/u~st~n~~t ~~~~s
pIe knew the d~~f~r nce but d 'd d t t h 1d" has eCl e po 0 0 finding a good date that
that picture 'OD a Itown on its spring 6estival May doeJ not conflict wit.h those
Page 3, Sectiqn 1of the N d It '11 bMar. 20 Heraid as not 30831. 1 ew a,es WI epic ed for neighb6ring

, 1 announG!,ed. However. plans towns' celebrations.

~~~~~f in 1887. lIt "as Ran
8

~?:uea::t~eef~r~.roject con- More people Jre wanted

Keith Bopghn ',called long, Meetirig Tuesday night, in ~he Carroll mail route
distance MbndaY to explain the club voted to cancel con~est. Residents on the
that years ago ljIe had taken, the plans for _the festival rural route are, asked to
that picture to 'Cobb Olson the week of Memorial Day. stop by Farmers Stat~
to have prints tnade. Then However, no new d'ates Ba~, get information on
he forgot where he tooft could be selected so th~,y the I prizes, what they Can
it and has not {no'i.;n until will be annoUJllced labh. eJliP~ct in the ;way of en8
Monday's pape came out. Carroll stil~. plans to td~s and <other informa-

To prove 'hi point, he have rides. ga~es, s-hows. tioIi on making the rural
~:~~o~Ogh~-:y~~~h\\~:i~~~ oldtime events," and other maUboxes more attractive.

I" attractions for iits' centen- Beard growing is a Car8
sary plate with the same mal year cele~~ation. The roll. project as of noV( ..
picture on it ',in ',gold. It

was a souvenir! from Ran- Dixon Sale laturday ::o~ th~::~d:~Oth~ho;~:r~e
dolph in 1961. , The' annual fr,',Di~an, can- will be. $1. For those who

The two storl in the pic- h ~ "h hature was the ld Baughn signment auctllon ~lll be c o","se to shave, ... e c rge
Hotel, .whiCh elonged to held SaturdaY;l' Mar .. 25. will' be $3. "

. his g rea t-g r a d fat her, Jim Thomps,oD, Dixon, and '!omen will enter intoth
, ! Zachariah Bo ghn. That Oscar Koester. Allen, are spi~it by, wearing oldtim

at ho~e there were Ii two more bQys .and Mr, hotel was one oUhe reasons auctioneers in Icharge. De- dre$ses and bonnets 0

Honk, iwho olso hove Jldtime c1oth~'to motch. more prints w~re,wanted. tails on the sal". which had oc4,sions. other events tit
Mr. a~:d Mrs. Jim Wa ner ond Jeon e appeared That seems ~ s lvethat. been postpane Irom an ~en\l}ld the ~r,ea that Ca~~
in ou~fit!; that match Not present were :th~ee llnless. of co rs t'some8 earlier dat~ were not r?U IS !fiarkingthe centen~
of ,th'e, Warners' son ':' 'all. of the, possessing ~:one ,can come f rw rd with learned in time~ or publica- Ulatl. Wlll come up fro~

mallCT;iourt;t, in 'hl,e :o,,;r :O,tl':~ !:c;e.~t:~:~~'~;'l.,i':ii~;I"IS~OiR~I~R:~Yijl~RiiAiliN!!I!mO;'!!Oll;LBlliHI'IIPI·'"·ill,~tiIOln~.iil!1 ~i!,::~C:,,;l~;:'. J I \

A roast pork and sauer·
kraut supper will b~ served
by the Winside American
Legion post Friday, Mar.
31. Purpose will be to raise
money for two pet projects
of the organization.

Money obtained will go
to help pay expenses of a
delegate to Boys Stat.e and
for the baseball program.
\V inside needs a boost in
equipment. before t.he sum~

mer LegionJunior and Mid
get programs get under
way.

The admission price lets
the purchaser go in and get
all the food he wants.Serv_
ing will start at (;:30 and
last until there arc no rno~E'
customers waiting.

Winside Legion
Will Serve .Pork

have' sacks. In previous
years the scamperirg chil8
dren lost some eggs as
they tore after more, Sacks
nre a real necessity.

Last Story Hour
Set at Libr~ry

The last story I hour of
the Wayne Public ,Libq.ry
will be heId Saturday, Mat.

'25, at 2::W. Mrs. Hodella
","'acker, librarian, reports
the series t.his winter has
been most successful.

Between 30 and 35 young
people have been attending
the story period~ in the
children's department of
the library. All staff mem
bers have taken part in
entertaining t.he youngsters
':Vith s',tories from books.

Biggest crowd ofthe year
was 46 one Saturday afler~

noon.

" !

ALLEN RESIDENTS ar. having 0 great time
with the centenniol. Entire families dress in
matching clothes, Her.e two graups are shown
as they appeared ot the AlieniteCentennial
party, Mrs. Rollie Honk, Rick and Oiane on the
lett, aU. wore clothes of a similar material and

Sorry, kids, but. the Eas8
tel' bunny did not. make it
to Wayne last Saturday. He
was detained by a carrot
~ftCh:
-,,' However, h.e will be here
. ,is Saturday, Mar. 25, the

By before Easter and he
wants all youngsters of the
area to come out and hunt
the fresh colored' eggs he
will have hidden in Bres.·
sler Park.
~' Mrs. Jaycees are spon·
soring lhe Easter bunny's
appearance here and will
help out on the arrange
ments. They are dividing
the youngsters according to
age so the big ones will not,
run over the little ones.
~ Because the children
have been patient in waiting
anot.her week, l\-tr. Bunny
is arranging for special
prizes in s e v e-r a I cate
gories. So even. the ones
with the fewest eggs can
still win prizes for finding
the "right" ones.

Parents ;lre askedto
bring their youngster~ to
the parkandmakesurethey

['
i :

"IN:~e,~~:c~:nst,~ i'N" w,,"' ~".....
': I----+-. ~.".- ,,~..~t_t~ty~~l POSlp tl \iuaratlleed ._:". ,, ._

First 'of ~overning B.ardT~(~~c>!h~~ ~l~' ~~~
Members relectedMo"day ~V~\;j :~~,~lrlJl:~\;~,;\~~ni~e~

. !) II wanL ad for Ulfe" Ii,ne'l

Three districts ~)f Lhe-. and it did the job its firsl!
people npprOVl' of (~<.,lab- appearance.

a,rea to lie :.;erved by a lishn}(~nL of a ~cllool will Dr . .Jens(~n, advertised a
vocational-techriical school he the hoard that ,\..... ill :-,c- roto t.iller, rabbil11\ll.chesi
in this afea hayti g'overo- lee! UH~ location: 'or t.he and a playhouse. The Ilef.!
ing board representatives. school, hire the ~uperin... <lId carne out Thursd,ty nnd
They werp' nall1ed at a tl'nrlenl, afJprov('c{)nLracl~, the items \'vere gone by
steering coml1lit.tt·(~ rnel't.- s(~t. budget anrl dl.t;'rrllin{~ rrWay morning.
iog in I\orfoll\ Monday 'curriculum. According Lo Dr. ,Jensen,1

nI~~~·o ot.her districts were Petition~ will \)(, sent ~:~()~Ie\\lfd;}~~~)ef~~1~3~f~v~:ar~:
unable lo name governing in 1.0 the ~t.atl· bOilrr! of "om ng' 'n Inng. afler "Verl'-, edlJcation: i\crornpanying '- '" '"
bonrd members because them will he L111~ names t.hin/.' had heen sold. Thal's
soin(~ counties wer-e no1 of lhose rS'~lf,cled ror til(' a co~nlllon experience with
represented. Notice of llbe governing' board. It is e\~ I1ser~ of the classified ads

~ife,~::)I;~rnl:l~l(~li~~e:ln;~e/JI~U~J~ peeled t.he" rpatlpr will come in TI!Je Ill' raid.
lif~S 1m! ::-;OO1e faili'dtosend ~~~ore the st.rlte ho;[rcL\pr.

delegalps. I, urlh('r action cannot. be
District 1, Boyd, Holt, Laken until lJist.rict.s Land

Wht'cler and l\ntl'lupeC'uun8 :l name guv('rning board
lies, named Johnson \\,at8 members. They arf~ ex~
SOil, ()'Neill banl\er, and peeLed to do so this week.
<o..;teve Finn, !\eligh attor~

ney, as boarl} ITHlrnbers;
District ,I, Burt., Thurs
ton and ('uming Counties,
numed II. ('. I.arson, De~

catur retired banker, and
Gerhardt Albert, Beemer
lumberman; and District
5, Madison and Stanton
Counties, named II, U. Ma8
clay, ,Norfnll{ superinten~

dent of schools, and Dennis
f.oeschl, Stanton realtor.
~ Wnyne'i i~ in District 2
with i\I;(f~ and I'i()rce {'(jun
lies. District :, is made
up of ('edar, Dixon and
Dakota (' o'unt.ies. Neither
dislrict ~ould elect because
at loast one county was
nol: represented in each
group.

The board that will
govern the district if the


